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1 AndP"rl News.Items

Gatheredby our apeciai
Correspondent...

The fur flies tomorrow.

"hn Gilmer hastyphoid fever.

Wanted A Wt man ' and 13

.ga to meetNo. 5. . ,

Mr, and Mrs. Westbrook of

Morris were herb Fridays

pred'Rioeof'GreenValley wats

- fcre ort businesslast week. -

Miss Cora May Rowland of

.Colorado is visiting." friends hece
' this week. '"

.Howard county has gone wet,

wioh to the . dUght of, every--

"

'My- - : '

0. C. Yell, a leading farmer of

. , Was transacting businessin
CeahomaSaturday.

Ben Miller, a prosperous farm-- ';

of the Salem community, was
JiSreSaturday af ler'supplies..

. ,Jr. and Mrs. M. L. Musgrove
'sind family of R attended the
arbor meetinghere Monday.

' "Henry 'Wheeler will leavethis
week for a long visit with relat-

ives and friends in .Dallas cbun- -

Urley Crooker.of Sweetwater,
' rfeo.ha beepvisiting his father,

RrlifB. Orockerr returned home
day... , .

l ffivao Rom--v nf Uruoa.n TTeiah'tn
vrAVW .t - O" T

&bw" Monday and brought
jAJLseFfcpf "flSe rain & riis

jhmmmu'h. - .. ;tt - -
'

-- -

Big sP,in
w

(Mtiftf o. tf? ,rtutf to Fort
"ct- - on ;p4VateBusiness.

',.V&v.4jftShe p'f Ira closed a
rjfeadays meeting at Salem Bap--

tWohurod Sunday nignt. The

t xfurt watt without viaabie results.

Mre. C. D. Rad came out
Mora Big Springa Monday 'by
,priyaiV conveyanceto upend a

on the rancnwith Noble
Jwa.Mnuwife.

ft x . v. . . . . . . , .j. j&. Adams ana J. . wo--
CiogUt were in .town Monday

r'biUtiigg over0lhe fine rains
sf $?.Nh they say camtf fust in time
b 'tisavethe country. o

.u. en U!ii
wmumty passedthrOueh here

rr, 4fday on hw yfay.hom from
73j "1" county, were ne naa

uh a.beveral daysvisit.

Jim Yelr ie aTaied fpc a tendays
- 7" wjin pase. Pan ooys at
J. Mil 6uiltt ria. 1. I .i 1 .a Jwi.. ..j um. it ia uuuuratuuu
r? t lh are to 'do" a number
t "W.tdwusVoaj.otBig Springs.,

li'C. JJ Rofatnson,one of the

if " laraaer of Howard coun-Ktfwas.hef- V

Monday, from his
ft!,rTW),J ne' iiig Spririgs. He re-- v-

JjfUd oropain fine 'condition in.
MrSelgaWhood.

KaiWaS la dolnsr a. wnrlr flint
fc!3.'!exa' i1 tod5namely.

ypiliog" ira. '"Aocording.to a
K'laniBii: ,. 'tr- - t.i-- 1.

..'"OtliiBglMit'a deert,is rap--
oeooiniR a rttribn of forests

:rcaarda. la tha-la- at vear
rif -- have planted two

?pwnatafe trMe, whioh in
'

MCaii. a growth large
IKUx, iHM pots, There

BO MMct whv' WestTexas
rWIKr'noi h buufniimul tn tks

Kri --Wi-U A,.
iPtoUy iarwiiJi kM m in wst.

Qivl'ba,,'Tfi4 ju several'
t-- wewttHt iffes wmon

HDtad fco taWI uAilAa.
.tt'-H- i ta for

nleak work alongUijs

- ffc'"-- ' .

Save the Birds
- T -

J. W. Nelll of the state acrri
cultural department wvs here
Wednesday, and left m the after
noon for his farm eigHte,enmiles
northwestof town. He will;return
hereSaturdayand in the after-
noon will addrossthe oitizens of
Howard county on the boll worm
and.how to destroy it ,and other
itlBBCtR thtit Hoofrnv iha ninna Ho2 " "" -- -" w j v V VIVUOI AAV

saysthe .people are making a
greatmistake in killing the birds
taB they area great protection to
crops as theiC destroy theworms,
grasshoppersand other inseots
feed upon cotton and otherorops
BirdH, he says are the natural
protectors vegetation has from
'thesepeBtsand should beprotect
ed. He hasseveral timely and
interatipgsyggostions to make to
theagnoulturiBtsof this part of
Texas'and we0hopeeveryonewho
can will here him'Saturday)

Progressive'Farming
.If. all other linesp of business

hadadopted the ideas of many.
farmers that the, oldt8ys(emof
farming could not be improved
on, we would still be using the
forked stiok, with a oneearedox,
one mandriving and oneholding
the plow,, while the old reaphopk
would still be used insteadof the
modern binders and the old1 flail
insteadof the thresing machine.
A remarkable condition is that
farmers havehad their-- maohine-ry-.

jmptoyed on butowill not listen
to the soil culture theories, con--'

Bervation experience and results
Of demonstration work.

Be Patriotic
r:',fciiMfrj!$MBv

xne uommerciHi oesrmsriea
havebeen conductingan inves
tigation into the patronageof
home industries.by .the citizens
of Texas.

The cotton factories were the
line of industry first takenup.as
.cotton is our leading product1,
and the milts reporting indicate
a woeful laok of patriotism on the
part of the homepeopje in buy-

ing their goods. Only Uper
o mt of the Texas' mtde product
finds a marketin Texas, the bulk
otheoutput going to the North
Central tier of B?ate?,and goods
areshipped to all states in the
union. Thd bulk of the.cotto'n
gQods consumed in . Texas is
manufactured in ' Massachusetts
.a d a portion of it comes from
England.

The Tgxas cotton manufacturer
with goodsand prices--equa"- ! to

his foreign competitor, is com-

pelled ttf fight for local tradeand
finds northernand easternstates
look. with more favor upon "his

product than the home people. ,

The secretariesurge all citi-

zens df the state to demand the
Texas made product, aa" the'.most
effective way to build up the
manu'ac'turingindustry in Texas
is to Uakeooareof factories we

now have.

,6HasEnough t
e

S. T. Rowland was in town
Saturdayand'wore a smile that
hascometo stay on account of
the fine rains lastweek. Hesaid
he hashad enough rain for this
seasonand hopeshe won't get
any before fall. His potton is
very fine ajid he fears-- if more
rain oomesthe worms will injure
cotton"

C. E. Talbot and A- - B. Wine-lo- w

took a drive of several miles
through the country north and
northwestof town Tuesday after
noon, and were delighted with
what they sawin the .way of fine
oropa,in fact, they both declare
they nevrsaw better crops.

BIG SPlRINGS, TEXASIFRIDAYfJULYl, 1911.

sPlant Fruit frew
-

We haveon mora than one oo
caBlon advised the people of this
county to plant fruit trees, and
someof them havetakenour adt
vice and arennw.. trlaH thov did.D rf

The fruit that is b'einc marketed1
herethis seasonimple evideifi
that this is a fino fruit country

Good fruit always brings
good price and when the suppbH
getstoo great for the local mar
ket there is lota of codd markets
tashipitto. There is money id;'
raising fruit and nearly all kinds
do well in this looality. One ofj
our farmers told us Saturdaythat
ne sold si.uu wortn ot plums last
year and this year he has sold
SCO worth andstill has some9 Off

hand. This man Bays he is going
to put 200 aores in fruit trees,and
that one of his neighborsis oal-- "

culatingon putting640 fruit trees
of various'kinds., ., i

If more of our land owners witl
plant fruit trees it won't be many;
years until this will beknown?aa
the. great fruit belt of West Texas
ana buyers win come' nero irom
'all partsof the country to buy the
fruit in the orchards,and theDig
8pring country,will beweltknowtj
anu ceieoratea Dy tne irun.H
raises. Nothing on a farm pays
betterthan a well kept orchard.

aCotton Carnival
On July 29th the third annual

Cotton Carnivalof GalveBtonwill
be open and hundredsof visitors
will .worshipstheshrineof Kiag
Cotton. This exposition ws
.planned,ancLcarrjtd qut by fce.

public spiritedoitizensof Galyig- -
ton for the purpo8exI iacresslg
the cotton production ana in
foreet-.i- n r the Sen
Staple, and has been-mad- 4 per
mane'nt organization. Cotton in
every'bhapeand form will be on
display and a replica of the Gal-

veston seawall will be an inter-
estingfeatureof the exposition.

Trie State University
The ideaof a university sup

ported by taxation is distinctlypfi
westerngrowth The big west-

ern state universities, such as
Wisconsin, Minnesota,.Michigan,
California, and Illinois, .now rival
in their facilities and.annual in
come the older institutions' of the
East, such as Harvard, Yale,
Cornell, Columbia andPrinceton.

A stateuniversity, as aa part of
the public free .sohool system,
makes no, chargeofor tuition, and
it is, therefore, the least''expen-

sive institution for highqr educa-
tion in the state.' 'Moreover,,a
stateuniversity attracts a more
varied class of studentsthan any
other institution of !higher educa-
tion. Boys and girls come to it
from everysocial station in life,
from families of wealth, fromthe
homesef the popr, and'fromev-

ery religious denomination. Such
a student body is necesarily
democratic. A state university
thUB inevitably becomes a melt-

ing pot for the classes,where the
drossisfthrown aside, and whore
the really vital elementsof human
characterarerecognizedasworth
while. This description perhapsfit
only an idea)stateuniversity,but
it can truthfully besaidof ttfe Uni
versity of Texasthat its tenden
cies lie in this direction.

Out of suchastudentbody com
ing'from practicallyeverycounty
in the state,growsastrongsenti-

ment to weld Texas together in
one indissoluble commonwealth.
This influence will perhaps ulti-

mately becomeOnexf thevaluable
and permanentcontributionof the
University of Texas to the life of
thestate.

PhoneNo. 1 for Drugs and
Medecinee B, Reagan

PostlSavings Bank to

v Openon 27th
Postoffice InspectorA. C. Hol-m- or

was herethis week instruct-ingHh- e

foroe at tho' poptoffioe in
the operation of theBavingScbank
departmentwhich will bo opened
for thefuse of the people, here
next Thursday,July ,27th. Pam-
phlets giving . full and complete
detaflodlnformatipn in regard to
this mattercan be securedat the
postofficeat&ny time, and Post--,
masterBparenberg'andhis clerks
willr bo-gla- to answer all inqui
ries or give any - information m
regard to same..We hope our
people will takean activeinterest
in the savings'bank department
and that the reports from this
office will show a 'good business
being done.

The postal savings system is
establishedfor the purpose o
providing facilities Igr depositing
savingsat interestwith the secu-
rity of the UnitedStatesGovern-
ment for payment. 0

' Any (person 10 yearsof1 ageor
over may open an account in
thbir own name. A marriedwo
man can have.a aocount in her
own name free fronj interference
or control by her husband. No
personoap opena postal-saving- s

accountatany post offioe unless
he, is a patron of the office. One
personcannot open an aocount
in truBt for another. Theservice
is free and no fee or charge iB

collected. No one connected
with the postoffice departmentis
permitted to disclose the name of
any depositor or giv information
ooncerning.anaccount.
: ' - '''.-- . ..-- h'jf Stl Bl? oiiuouvcuvy puo--.

vlng8 iertificates issued in
9 ot..l, $2,,$5,-.$J0-,'

$20, $50 and $100. No. account
can baopepedfor less than $1
and no person can deposit more
than$100 in any one month nor
havea total balanceof over$500.
Savings certificates cannot be
transferedand will only be paid
to the person to whom issued.
Interestwill be allowed on all
deposits.at' the rate of two per
centper annum. 9

. -
0 :

New Schedule
A new train schedule will go

into effect on the T. & P. railroad
Sunday. Passengertrains Nos.
4 and6, eastbound 'and Nos'. 3
and5 westbound will run from St
Louis to 'San Francisccr,and will
be equipped with dinning cars,
electric lights and fans. '

D. E. G Campbell met with a
painful accident Tuesday ater-Tio- on

while runninghis horseafter
another. The loosehojse,which
was blind in oneeye, attemptedto
pasB Mr. Campbell, andj as the
horae hewas riding was also mi-

nus an eyd, a collision qcoured
and, in the soffle and mixup Mr.
Campbell received several pretty
bad bruises.

"-- W Neill,who owns a fine
farm eighteen miles northwestof
town, hassome black locust trees
growing on his plkce and says
they aredoing fine. He is so
well pleasedwith his success in
growing thesetrees that he" in-

tendsto raisemore of them and
wants three' thousand seed to
plant.

Kodak at Home
'.At Hpraewith the .Kodak" is

the. title of an illustrated and
dearly written little book that
the Kodak people have issued on
home portraiture.

Wfiether you have a. camera
or not we will be glad to give you
a popy, Drop us a postal,or if
conyenientoall at thestore.

WARD'S
" The Price is The Thing.

Medicos Here
m Tuesday the ..Big Spring-EPTh- e Prohibition Amendment toParo Difltrint Mnrlinnl ftnnintv mnf theA J & I

herd and the attendance was
good. A very, interesting and
instsuotive program'had boonar
ranged for the occasion. The
morningand"afternoonv, sessions
were taken up by the spooialwork
of the society, fho eveningses-

sion whioh was held at the Mgth-od- iat

fehurch wbb 'public, waswell
attendedand proved Yery inter-
estingand entertaining to our
citizens. , .

-

Among the speakersat the"eve"

ning Session y?bre RevB. E. S.
Bledsoe andD.A. Sanford of
this city. 'Several of .our Jqoal
musicians were on the program
andrenderedsomeexcellentvocal
and instrumental music. ..

The day proved one .of 'both
profit and our on tne secondTues
as well as to our visitors.--

3

' Farms
One of the wisest laws enacted

by the 32nd, or any other legis-
lature, was. the-- one which au-

thorized thecommissioners' court
of any county to make an appro-
priation of not to exceed one
thousanddollars to be used, in
farm experimentand demonatra--,
tion'work.

Every county in Texas will
make a good investment by ap-

propriating the whole thousand
dollarsand demonstrating to the
farmers what crops and what
manner, of cultivation will be
most successful to local condi- -
tions and to educatethe farmers
to farm by the" most improved
methuUD aim to meconnuo-- m j
system ot- - tne long ago.

. ''

Farm and Factory '

" ITiere la no better way of helping
the farmer than by building factor!.
The farmers of Tela are compelled
In many Instance to ahlp product
across the ocean In order to reach the
factory. We ate world factors. In ag-

riculture. Our cotton and wool, clothes
thr human race;, meatssupply the
larder of nations and our cereals 'fill
tho granaries' of the world, hut we are
In the main dependent upon other
states and' countries-- to matiufacture-ou-r

raw materials.
The farmers of Texas ship an aver-ar-e

of tl.200.COO worth of raw ma-

terial to he foreign factory per day.
Txad these products on wagons and
they will form a procession 220 miles
long and "our. annual production on Its
way to the foreign factory will form
a gigantic parade that wll reach
around the jVorld thrte times and It
tIH require eleven years to pass a
given point. Itrls a golden stream of
prosperity flowing out of the state and.
pn Its bonom floats factories, cities
and millions of happy homes, it Is
laoen with opportunities 'destined for
the people of the whole world and It
furnishes life giving substancesto the
wjtherlnr veins of European nations.

The parade costs $200,000 per day
and 76,000.000 per annum and Is paid
for by the sweat of those who till the
soil, Our. public servants who desire.
to do-- something more than swim
around un.devoured In the waters of
public life should watch the parade.

'Our raw material on Its Journev to the
foreign factory forms one of ih most
colossal pageantriesIn the history of
the human race and Is the cimmerclal
tragedy pj the Twentieth century.
Watch Itl

.

Credit Farming
The credit- - system used by many

farmers In the state Is more damag-
ing to Interests than the
boll weevil. No farmer can thrive and
pay the debts of his neighbors which
Is the Inevltablei result of the credit
system. Debt Is a hard taskmaster
and It saps the vitality, of every man
and every line of Industry that Is
within Its .clutches. The merchant and
banker should help the farmer get on
a cash basis. When the farmer has,a
food bank account we are all

RoadBuilding
"Road building Is a science," said

O. XL Cooley, representing the ood
ronds departmentof the Federal gov-
ernment at the Good Roads Conven-
tion at the Dallas Fair last fall, '.There.
Is no more reason why a man should
work out his road tax than-- that he
should teach out his school tax." Wa
losr millions of dollars annually by
lack of Intelligent application of road
funds."

0

J"l;60 A YlfAE

What It MeansJ

Cpnstitution to be
voted on flJuly 22 '

"Be it resplved by the Legis-
latureTJf the State of Texa;

Section 1. That Article 10 of
tho .Constitution of the State ot
Texas beamendedby stirkine-- cut
and repealingSeotion 20 thereof
'ahd'euetituting in lieu of said
Sectlon.20the following:.

"Section 20. Th 'Manufacture
for purposeof sale, barter or ex-
change,and the sale, barter and
exchangeof intoxicating liquors
pn and'after the second Tuesday
in January,A. D. 1912, is hereby
prohibited within .the State, ex-
cept for medioinal", scientificand
6a6ramontal'purposes. The Leg
islature. of the State of Tnvno.wAw

day in JanuaryA. D. 1012, by
authority of this section, meet in
seBBifln in the.city of Austin and
passefficient laws to'enfbroe'th js
ecuon;,DutpptPinghvjthis seo-tio- p

shall preventany sessipn of
the Legislaturefrom'passingany
law to enforce the same and alL
laws in force when this amend-
ment is adoptedtprovidlhgreme-
dies, penaltiesor forfeitures in --

relation to the manufacture,1, sale
or transportationof intoxicating
liquors shfill remain in full .force0
ana effect until modified or r3- -

pealed."

Texas Industrial Notes

pleasureto citizentBnal'a'noon

Experimental

our

agricultural

The buildings andotherimpro-
vements for-- the big gin plantsat
Frdklin ard "well under construct
tvSx.-- uewptmTwnicn ib xo
supply the plant with water has .

ben.ocajifcai,4epth-of)la56- .

feet. It will be one of the most
up-to-d- gin plantsin thestate.

A charterhasbeen issued by
'heSecretaryof Stateto theIdaho
Texas Land Company permitting
them to do'businessin Txas.The
company hasa capital stock of
850,000.

A building permit hasbeen is-

suedfor 600,000 to the Dallas
Hotel Association for the erection
of a 22 story steel-concrete fire-
proof hotel building in that city.

Houston is to erect a young
woman's home at a cost of $200,- -
000. The butlding will be modern
and up-to-da- te, and will be'equ--
ipped with all conveniences and
comforts of a home for the use of
the businesswomen'of Houston,

The secretaryof s'fatehas is-

sued a charter to the Elks Build-
ing Association 0 Galveston with
a capital stpekof 825,000.

Smith Brothers Grain Coi of
Fort Worth will erect a large
grain elevator at Brownsville,
preparatoryto doing a large ex--
port business.

Austin county has voted bonds
to the amount of S175.Q00 for
building the Austin county link
of. the Red fiver to thegulf high- - '

r, i, un eiecuon i leaguea
bond issue to the amountof $34 00

was carried,only 40 voters'
being castagaipstthe issue.

The TexarkanaShingle Creo-sotin- g

Co. of Texarhanahas be-

gun operations. It is one of the
largeenterprisesof that city and
gives employment to a large
numberof people.

"

.Clay county is to .vote on Au-
gust5th on the proposition of is-

suing. 8200,000 for bonds for
building good roads,

Angleton'is to have an .up-to-t
datecotton gin. The enginewill
be 70 horsepower and the boiler
80 horse pow,er. Work .will be-

gin on thebuildingin a tew daye.

-
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BIG SFiUNGS --TEXAS

THE SPEED "MANIA.

Since PbaePon 'tried to drlvo the
icharolt'-tf- t the sunand darkened,the
isklns of, the 'Ethiopians, the hcmairj
ir5.c?b-IJ- 1J 4t3 .annual tolTof 'death
fto'the mania for speedjBaedalusand
ilcifrus and. iparlti8Gren and a host
proTEorTdld their shjire. The threo-ibanke-

galleys of the" Romans, their
chariot raVs and" their morals alike
fpald tribute to this human character-Ifltlc-.

We hardly know which Is the
- niori&iKvkvo. : tl CuaTleton

News and Courier, tho automobile
race or the aoroplnno ' Bfjth' Arc typi-

cal and both reap their harvest of"

death with "startling regularity: The
dlsaster'atIndianapolis failed to star
tie because It was anticipated. Peo-

ple --take It for granted that death
jWlll follow" speed trials. And yet we

f speak of "theso. Iblngs as ncCldcnU
How can lhat.be an accident wglcb

--
wfi all feel certain will happen! Rath--

' er It ls"an accident when automobile
Taccs areheld without the accompapv-.Jin- g

tribute of human life We sup-

pose that the .mania wlllcontlnuc. It
Is hard to eradicate It from" the hu-itoa-n

heart. Just as It Is hard to eradi-

cate the passion for gambling, which
'has"be6na distinguishing, feature of
th'e Teuton Blneo first he appea'red in

"history. At the sirnitf time. It Is

gcther wlsethat the state should
take some means to control these
speed contests and to Insist on thd
most careful precautions.

- ' r
The German shoo manufacturers,In

convention assembled, appointed a
committee to prescriberules for the
making nf shoes,'the object being,-t-

rule oilt freak shoes. This Is a sen-slbl- e

jnovemcnL Freak shoes are the
cause'of ugly and sore feet, There Is
a deal of complaint among woiflen on

this account, and the only remedy Is
"for tho manufacturers to refuse to
make them. The. sad rcsultB are not
local only, for the effect of a freak
hoe extends to the general health.

The besttest of a woman's good sense
It the shoe she wears. TheseFrench
heelsare an abomination. They strike
at the entire nervous system They
tend to make a woman morose, quar-
relsomeand peevish. Tho intelligent,
independentand BW.eet-tempcTc-d womt
Mm wv Wm4 -t I,..- -. tMmlm dnil
roomy toes. Tho man looking for a
bride had better recognize this fact

' One of tho first things for each oi
si to learn 1b the fact that life Is not
one long dreaem of pleasure,but a
tern discipline, and a discipline that

Is bo severeand bo exactingfor soma
of us "that we become seasoned cam
paigners long before the straggle is
over. The severediscipline, however,
affectsus In different ways. To some
of us the hard graining brings als
hard feelings and the desire for retali-
ation, while to others the exactingex-

periencesopen tho springs of their
human nature and. arouse only he.
tenderest sympathy. Much depends
on one's nature. of course, and If a
man Is naturally resentful it is more
than likely that ho will take advan-
tage of every opportunity to retaliate.
To such a person time only, will bring
the realization of the folly of trying
to avenge past affronts.

A doctor In Boston Is defending two
damage suits In which tho respective
patients accuse him of leaving gauze
by the yard and a tube in the'lr bodies
after operating. .One ..would suppose
that such continuous loss of property
would counteract even such absent
mlndedncss sh!i ,- . r

A .policeman In Richmond with a
strong senseof duty, arrestedhimself
But this standard of a noble Roman
Brutus Is a llttje too classical for our
everyday modern life, and probably
will not bo set up to any perceptible
extent. ,

The latest argumentIn favor of'au-tomobll-

Is that those who use them
need not fear pickpockets. New tires,
repairs, gasoline, fines and garage
charges are great little pickpocket

'preventers.

Jupiter und the moon are' credited
with causing the'recent severe quake.
Jupiter ought to have his celestial
bands full attendingto his own moons
without getting ours1 to mako rouble
for us.

. Often n are led to suspect that
when a millionaire pajcPa fortune for
an old picture he thinks moro of the
publicity than of the picture. It Is

ome-Ah- akin to philanthropy with
1 corps of press agents. '

The Chicago woman who won her
husband on a bet reminds us of the
pld wheeze that marriage Is a lottery.
News from the divorce court leads us
to believe that she drew a blank.

From the numherof replies received
by a lighthouse keeper wb,adver-
tised tor a wife, It is apparent that
UKht housekeeping Is preferredto tho
ther kind.

K
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TO MAKE PUBLIC

CAMPAIGN EXPENSE

IHE 8EKIATE BILL GOES THE LIM- - f
IT OF PUBLICISTS.
'

oniiiprciuri rvnruniTiinrp
0

Candidates for Both Houses Limited
to Spend Sum Equal to

10c Per Voter.

Washington, "July. IS. The mos
drastic campaign publicity legislation
jjter passed In either branch ,pf Con--

mlhh nun MuuiHt-i- i uj- - mo neimie, prac
tically without a dissentingvote, ls--

Ing the preelection pobllclty bill pass-
ed by the Flouse as a basis, t,ho

during the dayalpro-pose- t
law with the fcJloMng Important

features
No cantldate tor the Senate or

(louseshall spend In tho election more
than'n sum equal lo 10c for each voter
In his district or. State.

No Senatorialcandidateshall spend
a tota'l of more" than $10,000 In the pri-
mary and.general,election and no can-

didate for the louse shall spend more
than $iJ,000. .
.Publicity must be ghen,to;nll pre-

liminary campaign contributions and
ixpenscB.

AH general1Hectlon expensesmust
bo made public before'thq election,,
oeginnlng fifteen days before election
and'making pubilcationach six days
,jntll election.

All promises of political jobs must
be mad'o public. The" bill further.
mnTces It Illegal, to promise political
places to secure election sffpport or
to aid In the Influencing-- the the elec-

tion of, any member.of the Stnto Lcgi'
Islaturc, . ,a

Tho Republicans In tho Houso 'unsu-

ccessfully-attempted to extend the
bfll tocovqr prlmnry ejections, This
did not tnke well b those from sec-
tions whoro primaries are tantamount

rto elections,

THE SCHOOLMASTER IN TEXAS

Keen Interest In New Buildings and
Adequate Maintenance"--

Houston: The Conference for Ed
Uaoatien in Texas has been collecting
statistics from tlie,rountJe in Jbj
State wllh reference lo the number
of districts voting maintenance and
bond taxes In lJi, and tho number
or school houses constructed or In,
processof construction in 191L Re-
port from nlnoty-flv- e counties,rop re-

senting all sectionsof the State, have
been compiled, and the number of
districts In these counties Voting
maintenancetaxes during tho year
19H 1b 364, the "number of district-votin- g

bond taxes is 135, making a
total of 499 districts for these ninety
flvo counties.

It the rate be maintained for tho
240 counties of Texas, more than HO
school districts in the State havo
voted local taxesduring the year 1911,,

Tbeso reports also show that 245
school houses will be constructeddur-
ing tho year J911 In the counties re-
ported,which, assumingthat tho same
ratio will obtain for all tho counties
of the State, indicates that at least
500 new school buildings will be con
structed In Texas the present year
Collin county reports seven new
school building;' Houston County, eight
new school buildings; Erath Cdunty,
nine new school buildings'; Hopkins
County,. nine new school buildings;
Jack County, nlno new school build-
ings; Nueces County, eleven new
school buildings; Harris County,
twelve new school buildings. These
facts can hare but one, meaning
.that tho, people of Texas aro rapidly
coming to the conclusion that modern.
convenldnt and sanitary "school build
ings are absolutely necessaryto a
sure efficient schools.

ON TO FORT STOCKTON.

Orient Railway Is Making 'Great in
b Progress.

Houston: Twenty-eigh- t miles or
Orient track between Mertzon and
Barnhart will J30 placed in operation
within a few weeks, accordingto Or
lont railroad men. The company has
enough steel in San Angolo to com-
plete tho track to Barnhart. Sev
oral hundred tons of steel rails are
also on the road to bo uaod on tno
line. The company has pledged to
havo tho road In opcrntlon ns far as
Fort Stockton by ChrlBtmns. Fort
Stockton Is 175 ml!e3 from San Ango-
lo and 119 miles from Barnhart. Thd
grade between Port Stockton and Is

Barnhart ia almost finished. Work
is also being pushed on tho San

Hlo oxtenslon, and this lino
will bo completed on contract time.

Mall Over the Cut Off.
Golcfsboro: Mall service will soon

be Inauguratedon the Santa Fo cut
off as a United States postal inspec-
tor has-- Just completed a trip over ofthe new line. This will give Goldsboro
Silver Valley and other towns on Iho
cut off railway mail service. Express,
telegraph, freight and passengerser-
vice "has been In operation fork some
time past and thoselarger towns have
all been supplied with local railroad
agents

NEWS FftOM
OVERTEXAS

Wrnnsbord" leUlnst week & Contract
for a $12,000 high acilool bulldlBg."

find In Oldliam. somefl40 wiles
west 01 Amarnio snowsa single atrat
um () feet thick and of a. .uniform
good Quality. -

d 9,
' The 'discovery of gas at I.uedcra-ha- s

set to work, a proposltlon'to lpo
It to Abilene, n distanceof some twen-t-flv- e

miles.
NJn brirlt jhtm an4 n br) homo

lor the Paul Hank' aro among many
new improvementsnrarjngcompletlon
at Slaton, tho ncwSanJaFe town.

Tho Farmers' flln Company has
been organized and are 'erecting a
$5,000 gin plant at Ripley, eight miles
northwest of ML Pleasant. The new
gin will po ready for businessby Aug.
20 next. There are four

Petitions are being circulated In
Potter County, looking to asking the
Commissioners' Court tq place a prop-
osition of voting $300,000 bonds fot
building a new court house before the
people.

The third annual reunion of W. --B
Plemons Camp of United Confederal
Veteranswill meet In the city of Am
arillo Aug. 1, 2, and 3, and in Gletv
wood Park, the use of which hasbeet
granted the camp.

Work on tho construction ofai $75,
000 Federal Building at WlchlLi Is ex
jiecfed to start Aug, 1, according tc
John Wcnzll of Joylin, Mo., who it
one of tho firm of contractors secur
Ing tho contract for the building.

Tho election held in Henrietta foi
tho purpofie of voting waterworkr-bond- s

In the amount of $18,000, wltk
which to dam the Little WJchlta Rlvei,
north of town,andbuild a pumpingsta
tion, resulted in a vote of 16JL for and
1G against tho bonds.

Plans arc being drawn for a vaudo
villo theatdr for the Interstate Amuse
ment Company in SanAntonio to co
$150,000. Work of construction wll
begin In September. 7

Tno first official train over the new1
Hamilton-Comanch- e lino ot the Cottot
Belt arrived at Comanche July 13, a,
7 p. m., having on board Chief En
glneerJCurdenand parti'.

Heart diseasecaused tho death o?

William McCarthy, of Canal Dover, Q,
aged-40-, said to havo beentho largea
man In Ohip. Curing ihalast yeai
he had "gained flesh at the rnte o
five pounds a month andat the Umi
of, his death weighted 49pound., J

Word has beenreceivedfrom Jamct
Bortram of New York City, secretarj
to Andrew Carnegie, that Mr. Carne
gie has donated $10,000 for a publlt
library for Pecos,. Tho citizens havi
donated site and books. Work wll
commence soon on tho new building

About ono hundred teams are at
work, on the, Dallas road betweenSter
rett and theDallas County line. Thi
road Is being gradedand put In shapi
for tho gravel. This work will com
plete tho piko between Waxahachit
and Dallas.

Mr. J. F. Peck of Sulphur Sparing
has Just marketed nineacres of po
tatoeB which brought ono hundred
bushelB to the aero. Tho net profll
which Mr, Peekrealized from his nln
acres,after deductingthe cost for cul
tivating, fertilizer, etc., was six hun
dred and ninety-fou- r dollars, and th
land Jls now planted in cotton.
"A Peacock (Stonowall Co.) dispatch

says: The new cotton gin being put
in hero by the Rule Cotton Oil Com-
pany is nearing completion and when
finished will be one of the finest gin
plants on the Wi V. Railway. The
outlook for a cotton crop in this part
of tho 'country Is very promising.
, Paris is .to get.an.enUreLrnew. post

ojiice- - building, and the present build-
ing will be usedas a court houseand
for general government purposes,

Tno Durango Land and Timber Co
of Waco., capitalized at $570,000 haaj
filed its charter with the Secretary
of State. Tho concern was incorpor-
ated for the announced purpose ot
o'perating 6Q,204 acres ot timber land

the Stato of Durango, Mex.
Contract has beensigned for a new

$100,000 gas plant for Temple, which
calls for completedistribution within
12 months. a 1

The Commissioners'Court of Wich-
ita County has beennumerously pe-

titioned to call a road bond election
for the issuanceof $300,000 road build-
ing bonds.

Bonham is arranging to spend $100,-00- 0

for streetimprovements,the bond
issue voted somo time since having
been duly approved.

The FastTexasBrown QreQpmpany
the namo of tho newly chartered

company which has quarters at Port
Bolivar. Tho capital stock Is $2,500,-00-0,

and East. Texas ores will bo ex-
ploited. 1

Practically all material is on tho
ground for tho McKlnuey street car
line, and thetrack living ts starred.

"Miss Annie Clark, twenty-thre- o

years of age, native ot Alabama, and
foj the past twelve years a resident

Dallas, died at the home of her
parentsin Dallas lastWednesdayfrom
Pellagra.

At a massmeetinga lew night since
Corslcaaasigned an agreetsmat guar-
anteeing the right ot way for the
Southern Traetkm CoaeeayInterar--

n from Corslcaaato the BUM Coua--
ty line,

GUUU UHMS OF NEWS

KNTIRE WEEk'S HAPPENINGS
a 'THAfARE WORTH PASSING

5 NOTICB.

C 1 o
0

WHOLE WORLD IK HELD

Currant Domettlo and Foreign Nw
Boiled Down to Readibl and

Small Space. "

Tho Methodist church at San Mar-co-s

has Installed a $3500 organ.
Madlohvme citizens havo"T&lsed

$3000 for the' purpose of boring an
artesian well.

Dallas has produced n case where
in a child waa held by a landlady for
a $9.00 board bllL

A bomb factory has been uneathed
in Buenos Ayres, Brazil, and, several
men are"under arrest.

Dallas County Criminal District
Court has 100 cases on tho docket,
and accord ng to usual progress Is
ten years bshind.

The 8L liouls. Brownsvlllo A. Mer--
00 railway Is arranging to Instajl a

moior service Detween Brownsville
and Matamorasat an early date,

A barn at Ozro, Ellis County; ono
at ixmo Oak, Hunt County, and one
at Waskom, Harrison County, wore
destroyedby lightning last Thursday
and Thursday night.

Georgo Gosnoll, a contracfSn and
grader, who was making a tanfc for
C. T. Terrell In Victoria County, was
murderednear the line of Goliad and
and Victoria counties. The motive
was evidentlyft robbery, as the dead
man's-pocket-s wero turned Inside out,
and everything of valuo taken.

It) eveqr direction, says a dispatch,
in tho county work, is being don "on
laying to macadamizedroads,
and in afow. months Caldwell County
will, enjoy tho distinction of having
as much or more fcpod substantial
roods than any ot tho counties not
having a larfee city in it In tho Stato.

Judge J. M. Dickinson, former sec-
retary of war, has been ottered and
has accepteda professorship in tho
"Vanderbllt University Jaw depart-
ment -

The Bryan Candy Company has op-
ened for business. Ther Have acOhl-plet- e

factory?equipped with the moat
modern machinery for turning out
the flneat quality at .canddes ot all
Wnd , ,... .

The brick" work 'on tin wn-tm-- v

Howell businesshousn atiH tho thro.
story perdenhotel has been completl

Tj8d,(tand .thatrof tho three-stor-y dorfj
mHory for the Bryan Baptist Acad
ay is aDout completed.
Representativesof tho Southern

Traction company have madea prop-oeiUo- n

to the city of West As a
consideration for running tho inter-urba- n

line through this city they ask
rightof-wa- y for five miles and a sub-
scription of $20,000 worth of stock.

Miss Ruby Tharber, a
Dallas girl took a'mouthful of carbolic
acid, mistaking the bottle for a bot-
tle containing' a gargle. She imme-
diately, apat out the acid and quickly
took -- half a bottlo ot olive oil, and so
saved her life.

The citizens of Belfalls, an inland
town near Temple, carried an elec-
tion for the issuanceof $12,500 bonds
for the building of a school house.
The election carried by a two to one
majority,

While he'was making his rounds In
his grocery delivery wagon D. W. (Mc
Carthy, of San Antonio, died from
heart disease. With the body hang--
Jng over the seat the horse continued
on its way until one of the customers
where the horse stopped discovered
ifee body and had it taken to an un-
dertaker's.

PartleBVera"varrninr to Install a
aieam laundry at Smithville.

Work is now being rushed on the
bow oil mill at Sealy, so that the
fall benefit of this years'crop may
be.enjoyed.

With few exceptions, perhaps,every
publio road traversing the Hempstead
pVeodnct and within the town limits
has-bee- n graded and worked, to an
almost perfect stato ot uniform
eaoothnese and drainage, as the

fruits of tbe recent good roads cam
paign Inaugurated, which compassed
a nona issue 01 jz&.qoo. .

Bryan is enjoying a season of
growth. Contracts for six fine two-etor-y

residences will be lei within
the next few days to be built in Bry-
an and vicinity.

Portland, Ore, has beenselectedas
the meetingplace of. the Elks In 1912.
"""A cotton Are in the port section of
Bt Petersburg destroyed $500,000
W,ortli ot the staple,

The Frisco Is introducing a new
style motor car, and a sampleIs now
la Texas doing stunts looking to its
use os various sectionsof the system
IS .tide-- State.

Milwaukee promotersannouncethat
tlaejr have practically eoaclaaed a
Btateb between. Matt Wells.. theJBnfc
ft lightweight, and Packy MeFar-laa-V

ot Chicago to be staged before
the Badger Athletic Club la'Septeta--

n .TJ to teat Wednesday.abest tttoee
1, of the Stoae lb WeteUr tUr--
eraseketwftM Dallas aadwa

bave bean MAesdhlMe h
itf Whs Cwmtr TMSM ait Bear

LBrPB'aBe b Sspsip ffssBPWV BWVnxssp iJWWbs

ptt, C4traetecOaatitt kaa a lar.
iSaccnvrHiwk.

Gradingoh the ArdmbreDmcaa A
TAwton railway started Jat week.

E. A. Hatha, a DaHaseey, wfti the
ten mile motorcycle race at Bfetalc
last weok.0 The Uwe was 8:5m.

An unknown negro Jumped from
tho Franklin Street bridge into lift
bayou at Houston last Saturday with
suicidal Intent and was drowned.

Grand Pralrio. is rnovlnjp to dos
pool rooms'in that city on accountol.
thClErifRKH-nllTlw- Jtlflnnnnn y. -- fc

young. jT

The State Bank and Trust Compaaj
of Tyler, capitalized at $100,000, ha
filed its charter with the Secretaryoi
State. '

An Interlocking guldo wire in th
Rock Island yards at Bowie thre

"BraKe-mar- i William ove of Fort Worth"
under a moving frefght train
whero his head nnd shoulders wen
crushed,add he died Instantly.

Tho dates for holding tho Gonzalct
County annual fair were set by the
central committee to be held Octobe)
25, 26 and 27. About $750 In prizer
will bo awarded and ono of the new
features Is that tho managementhai
contracted for J2Q0 catalogs ahowini
a complete list of the prises offered

Failure of Texas shippersto proper
ly support an Independent lino 01

steamshipswas given as oneot thi
reasonsfor the discontinuanceof thi
servico ot the Baltimore-Texa-s Steam
ship Company, according Jo HarrJ
Bernhcimer, Texas 'representative o;
the line.

Willacy County, formed of the north
ern end of Cameron County, by th
last Legislature, will hold an election
for cdunty officers August 12. Sarltt
is agreedupon as the connty seat.

South Houston has Just recorded
among Its important completed m
provementB the completion, "of th
handsomenew deftot, 50x75, for tht
Galveston-Housto-n Inte'rurban rail
awy. -

o

Q. G. Braden, a contractor of San
Antonio, Saturday was on' his waj
home with hfs wife when n highway-
man stepped in front of them and
struck Braden with a rock, knocking
him unconscious. He threatened to
kill Mrs, Braden if she screamed.The
highwayman'got $20.

Captain Wm. Wk Woodhull, a retired
pay director of jthe United states na-
vy,, who hnd seen serviceJa all parts
of tho world, fell" fifty feel down an
air shaft in an apartment houso In
WesX'Phitadiphla and, was Instantly'
killed.

E. G? LcwJs ot St. "Louis, whom the
governmentpersecutedundeiaAozonJ
prosecrtSbtra uil ot wnfwx $anca"imj:
which finally practically destroyed

ICifwIs' business,'hastdugJpa number
ot new Indictments charging unlawful
use of the malls, as peual.

Dangling atthe end ot a rope, sus-

pended from the limb of a tree In
his back yard, the lifeless body of
Charles F, Mayer of' San Antonio,
fifty-fou- r, a retired merchant, was
found by his wife Monday morning.
He bad Jong been in ill health.

Twenty thousand BlHa took part
In the great parade in Atlantic City,
N. X, last Thursday. The paradewas
divided In ten divisions.

JamesWhitcomb Riley, the "Hobs-le-r

poet," has givenTeal estaterained
at $100,000 to the board ofschool conju
missloners, as a sjte Tor a public
library and administration building for
the public school ot Indianapolis.

The old Harrison Street police sta-
tion of Chicago, which,shared a fame
equal to thatof the New York Tombs,
had been abandonedand the depart-
ment has moved into new quarters,

Lightning struck a "nickel" piano in
a Louisville, Ky., saloon and started It
to P'ay'ne "The Grizzly Bear." Not
once, bnt five times the selectionturn
ed out, while eight patrons ot the
place stood dazed by the shock of the
b,olt.

Except signing article; yfry-thln- g

has beenarrangedfor the match
betweenJack:JohnsonandBombardier
Wells for the biggest purse ever of-
fered in Great Britain. Johnson Is
to receive $30,00d, win, draw or lose.
The sum of $15,000 Is to be handedto
Johnson an hour before the contest
which is to take place In London
probably in September.'

The Negro Normal School at Prai
rie View iaSrt adopted a uniform for
all students, as heretofore some ol
the pupils have dressed so extrava
gant, as to embarrasspoorer,pupils.

William Z, Hays, former StateBank
Examiner under Governor Campbell,
has beeq elected vice president of
the Merchants and Planters' National
Bank at Mt Pleasant, '
, An engine houseand boiler factory
at Silsbee, to be erected soon, will
cost the SantaFe about $25,000,

Mark Twain left actual property
worth. $171,136 An. appraJsaLo his
estatefiled with the surrogate places
this value on securities and' teal es-
tate the humorist bequeathedto his
only surviving child, Mrs. Gabrieowltsa.
when ke died on April 21, 1910,

Tiie; revised Angra-Jroanes- e alliance
Is bailed is many qaarters ia Toklo
as a practical triple alliance between
the rniTed"8tates,'Baglaadand Japan.

Will Love, aged 34 years, a Jtoek
Island,, brakeMr'-W- '4oalUte fat"
Bowie wbeaTwfett aeaeatkis vwfcis
of a ear.WIaT .iwttalMd 'at tbatTala--

Mart I. eo4tla- - a' i? Aik
Kkeel UUStstc Tfcere w beVWrse

$, aaodemTwvaaociea aad
luttonS tkruout, Taaeost C H.Sfjts
fs'aJsBMJa$M.SM.y

-- J. '
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Strrlchy, Drowsy'
stupid,tired, heaH-ach- y

"not sick, but don't '
feel good." ' l

Justa few signsthat
you nee tWtopstcf. '
Iectdvetonic, liver-stir- r-

"B upnng jremed

OXIDINE
a bohle proves.

TheSpecific for nWtri. GvHi adFer. tad .WUUe remedy foe
m dneue doeto a torpid
BreraadJumthbowel

adkidaejn.

SOc. At Your Dragghtt

muniiiMtiio, C
Tfaoo, Taxai.

Girl chums aro almost as- - thicka fat man.

Lewii Single Binder, extra fiuMity
costs mora than other 60 ciztn.

It's the land of the free for spin-stc-rs

and bachelors.
a

ERTsfrjELAS ATO CIULni.AINSAlleviated and curud bsr the ue otTcttcrlae. It la an old establishedandwell known remedy for Eczema. Tit-ter. Oround Itch (the cauie of Hook.wrm disease). Infant Sore lieid.Chaps, Chafes and other fortni ot iklndiseases.
J. R. Maxwell, Atlanta, Qa., eayij tsuffered, agrony with a severe" case oreczema. Tried six different remedleeanfl was In despair, hen a neighbor
?Jna.i0 .tr'r Shuptrlno? Tettrrlae.After usingr IS worth of your TetlerUandsoap I am completly cured. I can- -

4ot aay too much in Its praise."
TetterlaeatjdniRRlsts or by mall SOa.Soap 25c J, T. Bhuptrine, Savannah,

Personal.
GarrulouB Barber As the sayln

goes, 'There's always room at the
top."

Sensitive Customer How dare you
refer to my baldness!

Pandemonium.
"Nature knew what she was doing

when she deprived fishes of a voice."
'.'How.do you make that out I" .

"Whatif a'flsh .had to catkin rrrrr
W- - "L. rt.-i.- - ' '

mini? e lfcrJOiU(

r x ,fc,-k-M-
fit Help.

Mr.8. Willis Uat ahe Ladles'. Aid to--
ciety)-Np- w, whatcanyoulo for the
poor boys at the fro'ntf , '

Mrs., GIJlls fv was readlng today ,

where the soldiers are always mak-
ing sorties. Npw, why can't we get
the recipesfor those things and make
them ourselvesand send then! to the
boy's 7 Puck.

Old Map of America.
Claude Vautln, .an English mining

engineer,who has been prospecting in
Peru, returned the other day on the
steamship Zacapa. Besides looking
after -- mining property; be has been
collecting Interesting antiquities ot
the country.

One of the most interesting things
be brings back with him is a map of
SouthAmerica made by the Jesuits in
1692. It gives an outline of the land
as far north as Cuba and Is apparent-
ly accurate. Its purpose is evidently

v plain, for every missionarystation In

the country at that time 1b indicated
on the map, and the line of travel
necessary to reach them is marked
out. This map was obtained by .Mr.
Vautin at Puno, Peru.

Another interesting collection he
brought back is the death masks ot
the Incaa. "These were hammered out
of metal and placedover the faces of
lie deaff.'iTm-e-e tit lhe obtained by

Mr. Vautln are of sheet gold.

A SPOON SHAKER.
Straight From Coffeedom.

Coffee canMarshalla good squadron
of enemiesand some very bardonesto,
overcome. A lady in Florida writes:
' "1 have always been very fond of

good coffee, and for years drank it at
least nee time a day. At last, how-

ever, I found that it was injuring me.
-'-necame.,T)nioua, subject to fre-

quent and" violent 'headaches, and so
very nervous,that I could not lift
poos to my raoallj without spilling

part of Its contents.
"My heartekt 'rickety and peat if

fast and so hard that I could scarcely
breathe,while my skin got thick and
dtegT, with yellow blotcheson my face,
causedby the condlUoa ot my liver
and blood.

"I made sp my.mind that all these
asllctlcms; camefrom the coffee, and I

determinedto,experimentand see.

801 quit coffee and got a package
of Pestuswhich furnished my hot
BteralB; beverage. After a little time-- I

wm rewardedby a complete restora-tte-tt

of ay health Ja every respect
Tdo not suffer from biliousness any

Bwre, W headacheshavedisappeared,
Bay'ervMreas steady as" conld be
deetred; say heartbeat "regularly an'-m-

y

eossfjemlosiW.eJearedup beautl-fail-y

tsVWotebeekv W Hdwj
sod'It is sek a stjMnre to be well
'Ht&Xf&'-lfir&f- r Poatum Co,

B4tf Cetc MS.
J?les UJWf .
WelrrilU.t at bW rbrVs areasoa.

War sfjBvs .ee,f' Tfcer' "! ,
ex

s,- -.
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Automn Stock of Wilson Bro.'s Shirts whiolTwill

soonbegin to arrive,' we "offer this week all $J .25
--and4$1 .5.0 Wilson. Bro.'s Shirts, all sizes, .
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GARY
Dry Goodsand Groceries Grainand Hay

BIG TEXAS

'Split Stove Wood
Either Oak or Mesrjuite.

WRIGHT & CO.

cLocal and Personal)
Sweetwater

Monday.

Furniture repairing Bpeoialty.
Morton.

Coffee' Oddessa
8aturday.

Mise GuasieTDavis visiting
JrtmraC'eoltiradb.Teiaar.

cleanest fountain fBig
fjwfa&at Reagan'sDrug Store.

,.P' Read made business
Fprt Worth 'thjs week.

WALTHAM
Jfjhebest watch forth motorist
torthefmcwwuew makes

;3rfermi watch
SyaUnw keeps

Accurate

T:gfenfw"mvii
.iravfuiBc.

r7UuJWOMrfWU"
SSffiEK iWafc

iMtB.
.tWARJD'S--"

PEU3C THE THING"

At

F.

SPRINGS,

PHONE
64

,

Z. T. Joyner of Stanton was
here today.

.Free ice , water & Reagan's
Drug Store-Ell- is

Douthitt is here today
from. Sweetwater. ,

'

Mrs. G. T. Walker of Auto was
shopping here Monday.

E. B. Gambell and wif(?of Vin-

centwere here Monday.
f

"No'mi8takeis mad'eltyou"nng
you.' prescription to Reagan's
Drug Store

T'. H. Johnson returned Mon-

day evening from a businesstrip
to ew Mexico.

The bestequippeddrugstorein
West Texas for yourneeds Rea-

gan'sDrug Store.
a

F. O. Allen is herefrom Lynn
county and reportscrop prospect
goodup there.

Goto Thomas .Brothers4shop
or yonr barberwork.0 They are
first-cla- ss workmen.

Mrs. W. B. Farmerof Temple
came in yesterday morning oiPa

visit to Bister, Mrs. Ray Wilcox.

For new and second-han-d fur-

niture, see S. R. Morton, or
phone 414.

Mra, If L, Stephensonleft Mon-

day evening for Mineal Wells
where Bhe will spend some time
for the benefit of her Health

C, F. Morris has 76 acres in
peanutson his,farmnorth of town

that are very promising. He
brought in 8ome-vire-e the other
day that show to be well filled,

GOOD.

Wanted
Someone who understandsthe

millinery businesstojoin me at
once: fine opportunity. Must
have somecash. For particulars
apply at this office.

R. V. Davis came in Tuesday
from Tennesseewhere he 'speet
the last thirteenmonths.

Do you beleive in the "Golden
Rule?" If so it will pay you to'
do your-tradinga- t Reagan'sDrug
Store.

J. A. Baggett'retufnedthe first
of the weekfrom Houston where
he attendedthe 8heriff's,conven-tidn- .

hone 325 fop clearing, press-
ing, repairingand alteration.

" J. O. Gibson.'

Thomas. Brothersshop is the
place to xro for fiVs-cla- ss toneor-ia-l

.work. Try them if . you are
not alreadya customer.

R. A. Boswell hasbeeneppoin-te-d

as8itantsuperindentof the T.
& P, fromlBaird JoToyah to suc-

ceed F, B. Gilbert,.who resigned.

Storageroom for rent in, .the
Ward basementas much as you
lik or aslittle as you want at
reasonable rates.

Clarence L. Parker and wife
returned Thursdaynight from a
months visit to relatives and
frie.ndfj at Bluff Dale' and other
'points in Texas. "'

The A. P. McDonald Co's store
roominjhd Ward 'building for
rent August 1st 1011. A No 1

businessIooation, justopositethe
PostOffice. See J. L. Ward at
once. tf

J. A. Kinard broughtin a sam-
ple of his peachesSaturday that
were the largest we have seen
this season, but we can't .say
anythingas to their quality as
we only examined them through
a glass jar. Fruit grows well in
this country and some day will
develop into argreatfruit belt.
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DaLI O, .UlYUUCl L UA1 llOj Scottish.poet,
(lie'd at Dumfries, Scotland, July 21, 1796,
at fh age of thirty-seve- n. He was a favorite

,.-- 4 ' ''" - .,'

amonghispeople. ,
m

' ' -

We are the Favorite of the thrifty housewife becausewe
sell groceriesof the best quality aC prices that are .within
reachof alh Surely a betterlotof things to .eat were never
priced so reasonably. The quality of the

TeaCoffee and Groceries that we sell fat the priceswe
quote will be asurprise. Favofeus with a trial order. You
will come again. Anothercar of Light Grust flour just in.

Our FeedStore is lull of Oats,Chops, Bran, Trico. Co'tton Seed
Alfalfa and Prairie Hay."

BOTH PHONES 15
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. The Big SpringBaptistAssocia
tion will meet at Spadeon the 28

and hold a bo days meeting.

Reagan'sDrug Store has al
ways needthe period of the far
mer and his businesshas always
been appreciated..

The West Texas Odd Fellows
Association will hold its next
Meeting at Colorado on August 0

an 10,

You are cordially invited to
come to Reagan'sDrug Store
thereto meet your friends and
walk home. -

JapDarby was here Tuesday
from Morris and said &U tanks
and lakes out there were filled

with water by the rainslast week.

25 percentoff on all strawand
panamahats. We have a good
assortmentyet. See them. A.

'
P. MoDonaldfcCo. .
"0- ft

I. B. Cauble was hereTuesday
and seemedhappier thun usual
and when askedthe cause,said a
goockrain fell on his farm Mon-

day afternoon. , v .

S. who lives two
or tlir.ee miles west of town, was
hereSaturdayand said the rain
at his pl,ace last weekwassuffici-

ent to make good crops. ,

'The old reliable The Reagan
Drug Stgre. it nas , been .your
friend for many years,it will re
main your. friend for many .years
to, come. " . '

Nervous "Breakdown

Threatened
Men, women and childrea in

all walks .of life--suff- at' some
'time or other, or are threatened
with nervous breakdown, They
lose their appetite,becomeweak
and anemic, lose"all energy,the
nervesbecome shatteredand are
easily irritated' this condition
finally remits in.qpmplete col
lapse..

The first and Correct thine trf
do is, start .on Nyal's Celery
Nervine and do'n't lose any time
in doing 'it it means complete
restorationof Abb your health
and energy, Nyal's Celery Nerv-
ine acta directly on the base bt
the"order the nerve centersand
the bloo'd. It soothesand quiets
the irritated nerves and strength-
enstlje blood supply with both
thesebaok to, normal ybur per-
manent health is assured.'' Remember thename, Nyal's
Celery Nervine. The price is
$1.00 the bottle.

We expeot to be here ,in busi-
ness a good many years. The
only way we can do it is by treat-
ing eve.-ybod-y right That'sour
polioy, .

WARD'S
"The Price is the Thing"

..

Pool Brothers
208 MAIN
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WEST.TEXAS NATIONAL-BAN- K

County Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS-RESPONSIBILIT-

Over

If you have an account with us, we thank you for it. If you
have not, we would thank you for one. It is our desire to ac-

commodateevery customer needing any assistance. We guar-

antee,to every 'depositor the safe return of their money. Visit
this bank when you come to town. We are always glad to
advisewith you on any matterspertaining to your interests : : :

OFFICERS:

G. L. BROWN, Pres't
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P.
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P. .
W. R. COLE J. J.

The University of .Texaa
T.uirion Froo.

Annual lxi?onso8 8180 nncb Upward
Soegion OpensWodftesday, Sootowuor

'SI, 1911. . o

Colfege of ArU CourseH for degrees
of Uacholor nnd jvlastor of A,rtH and
Doctor of Philosophy.

Departmentof Education Toachorb'
professional conreoB'for elementaryand
permnnont certillcatei . , . .

0
Engineering Department D BR roe

couraea in civil, oloctrical and-minin- g

engineering.
jkvt Department Three ear courge

for degree of Bachelor of Laws, with
State licenso; course for degroo of Mas-to-r

of Laws, - . , '
Summer School University and nor-

mal courses; sevon.woekaeverysummer.
Departmentof Exteniion--i- I . Corre-

spondenceDivision.. Offers courses in
voriouasnbjoctH. Studontsmay enroll
at any time. II Public Djscussion
and Information Division. Furnishea
bibliographies and tra cling libraries
onJ currant problems. III. Lecture.
Division Offers popular locturos by

membersof the University Faculty.
For catalogueof any department,ad-

dress , .
WILSON WILLIAMS, Hegtstar,

University Station,Austin.
Qji MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

RnKHinn. nifrht mnnthn. nnnnlnir Stan- -

,!.... I7 kVii...... .nnnn Sn n.o.liMluilliyu. Ml. MM Ju. Miuipu ,1. .UUV.I

cmo; two-yea- r "'course in pnarmacy;
throo yearcourso in nursirfg. Thorough
laboratory training. Exceptionalclin-

ical facilities in JohnSealy Jlospital.
University Hal, a' dormitory for women
studentsof medicine. f

For cataloguo, address
Dkan V. S. Caktkii,

. Medical College, Galveston,

Do not let your interest in the
Sundayschool work lag- - on ao-oou- nt

of the hot weather. There
is a nice, big cool class room at
the Christian churchandyou will
be weloome eaoh Sunday morn-

ing at 0:45.
Patronizehome industry union

tailors only
J. O. Gbson.

IWIs
The .eminent--
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$100,000.Q0
$1,000,000.00

R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
BURTON BROWN, Asst. "
Fa S. MORRIS,'HAIR S. W- - MOORE ,

GHUR6H SERVICES

Methodist ChUr.ch.

SundaySchool at 0:45 a. Bo.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Junior'Leagueat 4p, m.
.Senior at 5 p. m.
Preachingat 7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night at 8:15- - p. m,
Choir practiqe Thursdaynight"

at 8:15 p. m. '
Comeand bring someone with

you.
Chas.W. Hijaron, Pastor.

Episcopal Chii&h.

SundaySohool at 0:45 a. m.
preachingat lid,, mandnight

servfco T8:00.p. m.
Rev. A. D. Sanford,Rector.

BaptistChurch Services

Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 af m. and 8:30
m.
Sunbeams,Mra.-Morris-

on 4:30
"m. f

Sr. Union 4:00 p. m.
Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.
Don't forget that you are in

vited to all theseservices.

At the Christian Church
SundayBchool at 0:45.
Preachingat 11 a, m.
Preaohing.at8:00 p. tn.
All are invited to attend.

k E. S. Bledsoe,Pastor,

Regularservices at the Pres-

byterianChurch Sunday morning
andevening at the.usual hours.

Notice to Farmers
All farmerswho have produce

they wish to exhibit at theDallas
fair brng it to R, D. Matthews or
Dr. I. E. Smith as they have a
room in whioh to storeit.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
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SarsapariMa
Acts directly and peculiarly
on theblood; purifies, enriches
and revitalizes it, and in this

.Avdy builds up the whole sys-
tem. Take it. Get It today.

Ia usual liquid form or In chocqlate
coated'tablets called Soraatoba. '

X Bond'srUver Pill
at- - bed time CURES Headache,
Constipation, Biliousness, "ColOs-- ,

Malaria, etc They are mild, safe
and effective. One is a dose.

TRY. ONE TONIGHT.
Your druggist tan supply you, or
send 25c to

Bond's PharmacyCo.
LITTLE ROC, ARK.

U cents, or 5 for $1 00, by mail. A free
sampleon request.

Father Loses an Excuse,
"Don't jou regret seeing your chil-

dren growing up to face tho responsi-
bilities of tho world?"

"Yes." Mr Ullgglns snld; "ir a lit-

tle dUappoIntlng to find my boy so
big that he is no longer nn excuse
for my going to tho circus."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ot' CASTORIA, asafe and sureremedy for

Infants and children, and seo that It

Slcnatureof lAjvrTJi-.J.-
Ia Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher'sCoitoria

I

Mamma's Angel Gets Busy.
Fond Mother And hasmamma's an--

gel been a peacemakertoday?
Mamma's Angel Yes, ma. Tommjr

Tuff was William Whimpers,
an' when I told 'im to stop he
wouldn't, an' I jumped In an' licked
the stuflln' out o' both ot 'cm.

An Eight Years' Walk.
Hiram Davis ot Newburg went for a

walk with his father eight years ago.
The father stoppod to talk with a
friend, and Hiram, then about ten
years old. walked on Ho was never
seen after that until he walked Into
his parents'home recently. -

The police all over the'easlwere on
the lookout for him, the Hudson river
was searchedand finally ho was given
up for deadr When ho gTectedrhls
ffltnfcVr'iv irfth? Mmii houia tnrirre''he

"
nojlj-Sbs.-c.rr.ad-. -

Davis hesbeenout west New York,
8un.r
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' A trial package ofMunyon's Paw Paw
PilU null lventJrm 're-

quest. Address ProfessorMunyon, 53d &
JeFerson Sis.,Philadelphia,Pa. If j ou ore
In need,of medical advice, do not fail to

. ante ProfessorMunon. ,Your communi-
cation will be treated in strict confidence,
and your case will be diagnosed as care-
fully as though you had a personal inter-
view. fa

Munyon's Paw Paw Pills are unlike
all other laxaUyes or cathartics. They
coax the 'ifer into activity by gentle
methods. They do not acour.they do
not crlpe, they do not weaken,but they

.do start all the secretions of the liter
and stomach in a way that soon puts
these organs in a healthy condition and
corrects constipation. In my opinion
constipation is responsible for most ail-

ments. There are, 20 feet of human
bowels, which is really a sewer pipe.
When', this pipe becomes clogged tht
whole f)stem becomes poisoned1, caus-
ing biliou-aicm- , indigestion and impure
blood, which often produce rh;umatiira
and kidney ailments. No woman who
suffers with constipation or any liter
ailment can expect to have a clear
oraplexion or enjoy good health. If
Had my way I would prohibit the sale
of nine tenths of-t- cathartics that are
now Wins hold for the reason that they
soon destroy tb lining of the stomach,
settipi up seriou forms, of indigestion
and so pral)z t"ie bowels that they re-

fute Up tqt unit s forced, by strong
purgatives.

r Munyon's Paw Paw rills' are a tonjo
to the xtpznaeh, liver and nerves. They
invigorate instead of weaken; they en-
rich the blood. Instead of Impoverish
it; they enable the stomach,to get all
the nourishment from food that is put
Into it.

These pills contain no calomel, ne
dope; they are soothing, healing and
stimulating. They school the bowels
to act without physic, ,

JUftriar 'size bottU, eoeUlnlag iS pUJ,
J8 easts.? .Mhbjob's Laboratory, H4 k
Jsfsnea ., Philadelphia,
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T Is a trifle, early .perhaps
you rtt sarlif'g..to begin
talking about n ounVT

fair. Maybeyio. If you are
looking forward to the.
autumn evenV merely from
the standpoint of a cold,
calm, casually Interested
spectator. Dut Just remem-

ber, plense, that there are
thousands upon thousands,
of people all over the coun-
try for3 whom the annual
neighborhood fair means
much more. They are the
prospective exhibitors, and
no wonder they begin to
plan and speculateand an-

ticipate almost from the time th&snow Is off the
ground.

Indeed, If a person is ambitious for successIn

the competitions at the county fair. It is abso-

lutely necessaryto be forehanded In preparation.
This applies with equal force whether It Is a caso
nf Tnhn cmVlne hltiR rlhbona. for his sheep and
cattlo or Mar? seeking the grand prizes for her
cakns and nlea and preserves."And of course It
laj true In yet greater measure of Cousin Sue
who has a plot to'capturo tho dlpjoma for the
handsomest silkquilt or the tnojt heautlful pillow
tor-f- or, be It known no prize-winnin- g piece of
fancy work, no moro than Rome, was built In
a day.

It Is a matter of congratulation that the
county fair has remainedunchanged.In

Its malh features, since the days of our grand-

fathers. It Is one of the most cherishedmemories
ot e"ery man whose boyhood was spent within
lure of its magic one ot tho memories that after
residence In the city he halt fears to rekindle
by renewed association,lest the twentieth century
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brand won't be the feast bit like the old-tim- e

event that was awaited with more anticipation
than was bestowed even upon the Fourth of July
or the annual visit of the "monster and mas-todon- lc

united shows." Perhaps this cherished
Idol of youth may not have been a really and
truly "county fair," for not all couqty fairs can
enjoy the prestigeot location at the county seat,
but after all, that is a minor matter in the eye?
of the outsiderand no man can ever be convinced
that the world ever held a more Important "agri-
cultural exposition" than tho one at which as
a youngsterhe exhibited his chickensor peddled
peanutsor sold scorecards.

That, as bag been said, the county
fair hasn't been changed beyondrecognition, even
to this day, is all the more a matter,of surprise
wmra etake into-- Recount' tha revolutionary
changes that have taken place In other phases
of rural life. Tho Introduction of rural free de-

livery, for Instance, has done away with the
hecessityand the opportunity for thpso friendly
gatheringsat the cross-road- s store when tho farm--.
era who drove over for the mail stole a little
leisure-I- n which to swap stories. Similarly a
phonograph In every farm house baa somewhat
dulled the appetite for those periodic concerts
at the little red school house, even as thepresence
on tho roads of those tipping, screechingautomo-
biles has knocked ajl the romance out of those
buggy rides In the moonlight when old Dobbin
was allowed to find his own way and set his own
pace.

Not only has the cqiinty fair withstood the
ravagesof time."and the onslaught of modern
Invention, but In some respects It has benefited
by a lapse of time. That is, many a fair of the
presentday Is vastly bigger and better han was
the correspondingevent on the samegrounds a
score or moro of years ago. It Is not due solely
to the natural Increase of population, either, nor
yet to that "back-tc-the-soU-" crusade which has
swept over the land. The latter has helped, how-eve-r,

becauso it has ndded to the population"of
mny a rural district men and women who are
engaging in farming for pleasureas well as for
profit and who enter their products at the near-b-y

fairs asamatter ot pride Just as abreederof
pn'e dogs will travel all over the country to dis-

play bla blooded canines at the big dog shows,
even though the prizes would not pay the express
chargeson the animals.

Tho automobile, despisedthough It be In many
quarters, has bad a big influence In bringing
greater prosperity to our latter-da-y county fain.
'The advent Of the'horselessvehicles and the fad
for touring, taken In conjunction with that Im-
provementot country roads which has been go-
ing on this1 pastdecadeor so, hasmade It possible
for farmers "to travel greater distance to the
fairs. The tiller of the soli who la the oid days
was 'contestto take bia family to oae fair th
one nearest home, mar sow, if be baa oae ot

o4 automobiles that are eeoatrueUd peelally
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for the use of farmers, "take In" anywherefrom
three to half a dozen fairs held within a radius
of say twenty or thirty miles. Of course, this
swells the gate receipts and It also results la
the exhibit classesbeing better filled.

On the other hand, the motor car.has brought
to the county fairs a certain patronagefrom city
folk who almost never attendedtheserural exhibi-
tions in the old days. Some of the city folks are
those who have friends or relatives in the country,
with whom they hold a reunion at the fair.
Others are one-tim-e rural residents who, having
gone to town and "made their pile," And that
they can come back via the automobile when
tboy would not take thetrouble If it meantgetting
up early' in the morning to catch an excursion
train. And finally there are the city folk who

- bars dither kitlriiur UiMior thet63 ofld.
associationsto draw them to the fair, but who

, motor to the autumn meccaas a sort of "Iarkv
and who find It quite aa novel' an experiencein
its way as the ratal resident does to Journeyto
the city to Inspect an exposition or a great amuse-
ment park. This latter portion of the Influx from
the city may not add to the gaiety of the occa-
sion, particularly, lor the country people at the

. county fair, but their contributions at the ticket
wondow are well worth having and generally ap-
preciated, for, .be It known, the averagecounty
fair Is .conducted by farmers andother members
of the community who can't wholly overlook the
flnanclaj side.

Tet another new Influence that has helped the
county fair in our time Is the suppressionof
betting and the abandonmentof racing,at mo
of the r&ce course near to large cities. Racing
of one kind or another goeson at almost allfour
country fairs aad whereas It la not supposed to
be accompaniedby betting thereare opportunities
for quiet wagers,whereasthe mereracing la Itself
Is sufficient to attraet horse owners and others
who love the sport for Itself. Just here. It may
be added, that inot fairs throughout the United
Statesare sow conductedon a clean, moral basis.
Liquor selling oa the groundsor nearby baa long
bees prohibited la ssostlocalities and out-and-o-ut

gambling device baye been barred from many
fair ground these many years, but latterly, la
responseto the moral awakeningthat baa swept
over the country,, fair managersare showing a
disposition to keep et most ot those raffle and
games .of chaBee which, perhap Innocent
la themselves,might,havea had Influence oa the
youthful mind.

This hanlshamtef to of the old-tim- e oatch-penn-y

"scheme aet, 'however, so altered
things that the psMw.wbo has bee tit ia the.,
world eaaaot rssssjssjss the county fair efhta
youth, when be eo baek to it He wlH at
the oM etaad'atttfc weIght-teUn-g bad la,
testing macblae;' mrry co-row-U'

aad the stand siBIs peanut aid MaawSebe
aad red lemoaadew He eaa teat aw ekatL a jf
yetv, ,la toe!; ever iryfasT.ta M
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the venturesomecolored bey who pokes.his head
throughnhole In a sheet. The time-honore- d "side
show" or carnival la there with Its snake charm-er-a

and giant and dwarfs and thefortune tellers
and popcorntendershave the old elusive way of
ttKlsclgg tcz s iMirt T&th tsut cote. Eren the
fans andcadgesand tiny flags' and "gold" medala
of yesteryear look and cost the same asthey did
as far 'back as memory can carry you. About
the only new things atthe county fair, ia fact, are
the moving picture shows in their 'somberblack
tent and the Ice cream cones that have Sup-
planted ttie one-tim-e "fire-ce- nt dish with two
spoons."

The menwho havebeenconductingcounty fairs
long enough tomake comparisonswill tell you
that, all In all, It cost Just about aa much to
hold a fair nowadaysas it did a decade or two
ago, presuming,that Is, that you "hang up" abou,t
aa much In prizes for the show and speedclasses.
Some Items have been cut over the expenses.la
the old days, whereas other outlays have

owing to the Increasedcost of living or
some other new Influence. FoAone thing, the
Tair 'managerssare'sose-'xaoneyt- heralding the
fair. For the sentiment of the thing, they still
have to make useof some of those gaudy posters
in blue and red and yellow that from time out ot
mind have filled childish dreams every autumn,
but they don't spend money to plaster these
posters on every barn and fence and covered
bridge in the county, as they were wont to do la
the old days. As the number of country news-
papershas Increasedthey hareprovided a better
and cheaperway of telling the people of the de
lights ot the coming fair. Oa the other hand..
the "star attraotfon," If the fair management
wants to be right up,to date andhavean airship
flight each'day, will, cost morethan ia the old
days. A parachute Jumper or an acrobat who
did the thrilling "slide for life" did not demand
half aa much money, usually, as the expert aerc--
planlst who wants a fee of f 500 and. upward. .

-- ArCzxtxTzot
with the lapseof time Is tht seasonfor holding
the event The conclusionof the harvest, which
leaves the farmer comparatively care-fre-e and,
let us hope, with money in hi pocket,dictates the
date of this annual festival. In some part of
the country Septemberla the favorite, month for
faira,abut elsewhere October has the call and
quite a few of these agricultural shows and trot-
ting meets are held In early November, Active
preparationsat the fair grounds begin a month
or six weeks earlier for the fair asso-
ciation repaintsIts buildingseachsummerandhas'
everything spick and span for the three o four' day attraction. .

The Old OrderChangeth
A critic declaredthat twentieth,eeatary people

teH-the-lr private affairs much mere readily thaa
usedto be thecustom. If marriase turn oat un-
fortunately the world learns it frem the parti
chiefly concerned, and what the
woman would hara called the secrets', ber la-
ser life, net to be coefeased even t herself, the
new woman tell boldly la order te mrroaadber
personality with a halo of Interest, far it seems
certain, it you do not. say you. have troubles, no-
body will, notice them. The Instinct of family
loyalty is diminishing, that olaaalsb senUment
which eausedrelative to hid their internal dl- -.

seaaioasfrom other,aa eeretuuy as tney wouia
bodily infirmities; children eriUctse their prnU
and vice versa; brothers anTsiterJ,arrll
the street; the black sheep is openly tlieeaseed

i by his relation. No toUraUeaS granted,oa tb
soar'of bleed, aad a all ataa reeuire as much
toleraiioa a'w esjrget, It siwas a'ptfyao trait--1

ful a meansff sapfJyla. east ejfe Yet, tt ataa

T'iliwrtarr.
sloe stot sottad.alee, aadMMtti aateiesttMf
3jajk4e4 thata family dlsjcc)qaib mlatail by
aaTtaaatacnb,' ' ' "" t,v 'j - ' "I . I ,'

amokers prefer them to 10o cimm nuV
Etm lore may ripen Into frrena).

LTHCKEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS
LHOSTETTER'Si

BITTERS

You will find theBirtpro
a beneficialremedyin every
way in cases Of lnaiges--
tion, Dyspepsia, Cos--
tiveness and Cramps.

Try it today and see.

When the Crop Is Laid By

the homeseeklngfarmer" will have the
tune to personally inveatlrntn u.
cannot afford to pass the great, solid
opportunity offered to securoja horns
m me leruie

Spur Farm Lands
covering 673 square miles, now being
subdivided and sold In quarter sec
tions and upwards direct from the
owners no selling commission to
load Ihe prlce-ry$1- 2 to ?18 per acre,
one-fift- h down, balance 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and
6 years. Wonderful cotton country--No

boll weevil. Healthy climate,
schools, churches, railroad through
lands. Lands being rapidly occupied.
For free illustrated pamphlet, address
Chas. A. Jones, Manager for S. M.

Swenson .& 'Sons, Spur, Dickens
CountytTexas.

IWhv Suffer
thetorturesof indigestion,
constipation, biliousness
andthe hundred and one

1 ills that spring from a

tars

disorderedstomachwhen
you can

Use
Grandma'sTea and in a
shorttime rid your system
ofallpoisonousmatterand
make yourself feeUlike a
new person? It costs

- only 5 centsa package,,

is pleasant to take, so

that children like it Go

to your druggist today
and getapackageof

Grandma'sTea
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H EOWELS OF EARTH

AIDEfiT IN MINE NEAR
ftfAU FnUBOfs. PA.
I' '

iu CIPU HTUCDC 1DUO
IT1 inwiwiinnw mmrii

It V -

IMMt Have Knawn Death Waa Coming
E P i 1- 1- ..n.h Thav War Notjfta in -

Separated."

Ka Li Pa.. July 17. Twonly-on- e

IS .j.ju rn killed In an explosion in
lilt abaft of the Cascade Coal and

vfcj Company 8 mmo i oHesyuio.
. ..v mi! from here. The explosion

at 930 o'clock," but it was

4r mldnlgni uoiuro iuo exieui oi
& disaster was known. All of the

i . j i,. it thrnA.... wore forelctnera..MQ Uk - u
Tntf explosion was slight, as eyl-- ,

ftseed by l" Bmau oamagenone 10

tte mine, but the deadly after-dam- p

ft responsible for tho most of the
:t iihi
S Tnree sets of brothers and a father

..j un nro numbered amonctho dead.
tl SBU W" "
T flaorge and John Heok, Nick Pavollck
I Md hl son wero round

w'ti rescuerslocked in eachother's
" ansa m though they had embraced
' ca other in their dying moments.

Keae of tho bodies 'wore mutilated
a fw showed any burns. Eleven

Vtftae men apparentlyhadimade,roady
f to escape1,

..
for they carried their din--'

f m 1......1 a n .1
faf pans ana wero uuaura lur mu

-, epeslog.
Neither mine omcinis nor mine

can asBlgn any causefor tHer
.tutnn sa tfiAT arA tin mirvlvnra'- ""- - --- "-IflOWU"!

.; Beau WU1CU iu kiu au nAiuuauuu,
V W.'Vi ! the generalTielief that some

( the men drilled into a pocKed or

LWOKE COUNTY'S PROGRESS

tMp Out Those Who Are Trying to
Utilize Nature's,Gift.

Gainesville: The Commissioners
CMTt of Cooke County has voted un--

I ssjsaonsly to giro four hundred doll
tan to bo UBed in farm demonstration
rk.Jn this county. This will be.
tsaelementedby-- Uko amount by tfte
Federal government, making eight

U Jnsered dollars, to promote practical
fuming methods.

rr -- eeaeoi tno taeinoerof the Boys'
Oars Club, acting under supervision

lyt Agent Wllklns, will raise as high
t m suty ousneis ar.corn to. the. aero,
Lsmue oi me arouin, wnne tanners
e m mo same yipinuy using ta& oia
(

---- - " "- -- """ "( rw Da taken Boon to organise cotton
X, tiuua iu vookb wouniy. ow--

; isc to the successbrought' about by
f M uorn CIud.

Baaebalj Claims Two Victims.

k Taylor, a farmer, was killed Pri--
taWP cf(ikrnittn f TWirtf nrliA Milf

!" mi wuyioA, fcno.io 1U1IC9
r. orm w nere, oy oeinghit in the head
LJr. JttchedbaJLln a. ball game.The

J man was struck Just abovethe
, k y tha ball and for a short time
'tMred not to be seriously hurt, ro--

', JtMlBJC his nofllflnn nl thtr1 hnno
fV' tilftrilil ifcnnml V- - d.l I u.
t flaaw Ud satdoitn nndtr a trAo vhnni
L M beforemedical assistancecould

sr lecured.

p'Wcna: During a gameof baso-fcfj- tl

Frldar at Richland, in fhln.mnn.
ps,lelandChapman, anogro, was
L.v"fT?uy "ilea. He was running the
bj! " U8t ' no reachea second

thrown ball struck him over,. He fell and died without
r,wring a word.

! wyM,v 'r,rniInfl-,- n East Texas.
o. H, Maggard, a

if-T- " " "" uroea mil communuy,
rJ2 Bty, said to the correspondent

r a aivered remedy for
ygPI'uy cotton,. He has a drove of

geese4bat he turned lose
field and they have kept

perfectly clean all this year,
the geeae have Invaded his

jWora' cotton flelds occasionally
iMsisted them In keepingdown the

or them.

ImOrnlnn Dm. ii...
700; J. O. Murohv and d. TT.

Proprietors of the San Angelo
4 have ' ansounecxl that thnv

Chln ninety days begin publl- -

ot morning: newspaper In
WfT wH also continue the

twn Of the Standard. The
Paperwin be calledthe"Newi."

yarrlble Traawrfu tn iim. riti
WAatonfo: c. A. R. Campbell,
L? ?" Df' 0. A R. Campbell, for--

wtertofogist, Saturdaymom-54?!3-ft

shot juad, killed his wjfe
jw massif. They were married

"tag Kills Ma mbI Team:
Berfordi. Dvrlar ha ratn flat.
f UmeoH, , d, dtj8, who

2"T nuK aorth 6f Weather--
and d.

K4 s-
- uJowlag when

V CSAltt Wl liainv a ,,ltotni.
ff two Iwrsaa.,. Tk unit bolt

horsessad
liKlatfsr. The) Recessed
'on of Monro TJYis, aad

- w adrojM efaikL
1-

r 'nsssrsooahoUl is goliif
MtotafBkUc

V

Oi ,

fflbOU IS JOSEPHVANCE
"THE BRASSBOWDJMCCDDJLTJffiJMJDa) DM WMnrE0!l'

8YNOP8I8,

David mlr, itartln
on5J.MWilf J'" frion'MJualnpcome up--

nd at th,udd.n weaiMc. in th "jwid J

ueharl LaI "ihA nnnntm.mouthp..ceof f he--
Kif

.ddraaaaJfTmS?

nVJf itll8L bronio box, "Tho To-wJ- od

,T,hhif..h,ln,f d'aPPea In the
tu? Amber name.

riTii Sn adlreaeaher as Miss Bophle
BrmSh1, 518h,er of Co1- - barrel! of
vlVitlnr ?hPJr?nt.10 erv,ce ln ln' and
h. of. ."k?1"1?'1 Several nlghU later

ASffiarPaffl? btcom8Q,o.t an8d

CHAPTER III. (Continued).

Ho had, then, thesealternatives: ho
might elthqr composo himself to hug
the loownrd sldo of a duno till day-
break (or till relief should come) or
else undertake?a flvo-mil-o tramp on
tho desperatehope of finding at the
end of It tho tide out and tho sandbar
a safo footway from shoro to shore.
Botweon the two ho vacillated not at
all; anything wero profemblo to a
night ln the dunes, beatenby tho,

storm, hauntedq by tho
thought of Qualn; and even though ho
wero to find tho easterncauseway un-
der water,atleasttho exercise would
have Served to koep him fronf freez-
ing.

Ten minutes after bis last cartrldgo
iSad been fruitlessly discharged, he
sot out for tho ocean beach, pausing
at tho first dune he camo upon to
scrapo a shallow trench In tho sand
and cacho therein both guns'-an-d his
game-bag-. Marking the spot with a
bit of driftwood stuck upright, flo
prossed.on,eventuallypausing on tho
overhanginglip of a 20-fo- bluff. To
its foot, tho beach below was oswlrl
knee-dee- p with wash 'of breakers.

Awed and disappointed. Amber
drew back. Tho beach was ImpaBS-nble;br-e

was no wide and easy road
to tho east, such as he had thought to
And; to gain tho sandbarho had now
to , thread a tortuous and uncertain
way-throug- the bewildering dunes.

A demon of anxiety prodded him
on: ho must learn Quain's fate, or go
mci Once or the mainlandIf rerff
a matter of facility to find hla way to
tho village of Shampton, telephone
Tanglewood and chartera "team" to
convey him thither. Ho shutPhls teeth
on his determinationand sot hla face
to the cast
' Beset and roughly buffeted- - by tho
gale; the Bnow settling ln rippling
drifts in tho folds of his clothing' and
upon his shoulders clinging like a
cloth; his face cut by clouds of sand
flung horizontally with well-nig- h tho
force of blrdshot from a gun: ho
bowed to tho blast and plodded stead-
ily on.

Imperceptibly fatigue benumbed his
senses,blunted tho keen edgeof his
emotions; even the. careIor .Qualn be-
came a mere dull ache ln the backof
his perceptions;of physical suffering
he was unconscious. He fell, a prey
J.o freakishfancies.For a long time he
moved on in stupid, wondering con-
templation of a shining crescent of
sand backed by a green, steaming

-- wall of Jungle. Many visions 'formed
and dissolved ln dreamlike phantas-
magoria; but-o- them all the strongest
and most recurrent was that of the
girl ln the black rldlng-habl-t, walking
by his sldo down tho aisle of trees.
So that presently the tired and over-
wrought man believed hlm.self talking
with her, reasoning,arguing, pleading
desperatelyfor his heart's desire; .
. . and wakencd with a start, to
hear tho echo of hor voice as though
sho had spoken but the Instant gone;
to find his own lips framing vtho syl-

lables of hor name "Sophia I"
Abruptly bo regainedconsciousness

of his plight, and with an effort shook
bis eonsos back into his head. . It
was not precisely a time wben he
could afford to let his wits gd. woo-
lgathering. Inflexible of purpose In
the faco of all his wearinessand dis-

couragement, be was on the point of
resuming his march when 'he was
struck by tho clrcumstanco that ttio
whitened shoulder of a duno, qul(o
near (at hand, ehould seem as If
frosted with light coldly Ipmlnous.

Staring, speculative, he hung ln the
wind Inquisitive as a cat but loath, to
waste time In footless .Inquiry. The
snow-fal- l, sotting In with augmented
yiolence, decided him. Vboro light
was, thero should be man, and whero
man, shelter. "

His third eager stride opened up a
wide basin In the dunes, filled with
eddying veils of snow, and set, at
spmo distance, with two brilliant
sfiuaros of light windows n an In
visible dwelling. In the space be
twoeo them, doubtless,thero would be
a door. But a second tlmo bo paused,
rememberingthat tbo island was said
to bo uninhabited. Only yesterdaybe
fiad askedand been so Informed. . .

. OddI

So passing strange be held It, In-

deed, that ho was conscious ofa sin-

gular reluctanceto question tbo phe-

nomenon. He had positively to force
himself on to seekthe door.jind even
when be had stumbled against Its
step he-

-
twice lifted hU band ana jet

K fall without knocking. .
There was not a sound within that

ho could bear above tie clamour of

the goblla algtt.

(Sr
In Otho end, howevor, he knocked

stoutly enough.

CHAPTER IV.
1

A shadow swopt Bwittlyacrosa one
of tho windows, and tho stranKor at
tho door was awaro of a slight Jar--1

ring, as though some morothan ordin-
arily brutal gust of wind had shaken
tho houso'upon Its foundation, or an
inner door had been slammed vio-
lently. But otherwlsoho had so little',
evidence that his summons bad fallen
on aught but empty walls or deaf ears
that he had begunto debato his right
to enter without permission, when a
chain rattled, a bolt grated, and tho
door swung wide. A flood of radlanco
together with a gust of heated air
struck him In tho faco. Dazzled, he
reeled across tho threshold.

Threepaces within the room, Ambcr
paused, waiting for his eyos to adJUBt
thomsolves to tho light. Vaguely con-
scious of a presencebehind him, ho
faced nnother the Blight, sparo sil-
houetteof a man'sfigure between him
and tho lamp; and nftho samo tlmo
fejt that he was beingsubjected to
acloso scrutiny both searchingand,
at its outset, the roverso of.hospltaole,
But he had no moro than becomo sen-
sitive to tills than the man before
stepped quickly forward and with two
strong hands claspedhis shoulders.
. uavm Amber!" ho heard tys name
pronounced in a volco singularly
resonant and pleasant "So you've
run mo to earth at last!"

'Amber's face was .blank with In-

credulity bb ho recognized tho speak
er. "Rutton!" ho stammered. "RuU
inn whv .w nil t.n tnnAf'

"Guilty," said the otherwith a quiet
laugh. "But sit down." Ho swung
Amber about, gently guiding him to a
chair. "You look pretty well dono up.
How long havo you been out ln this
Infernal night? But never mind an-
swering; I can wait Doggottl"

"Yes, Blr." - . - J"Take Wr. Amber's coat'and boots
and bring,him my dressing-gow- and
Bllppers." , .

"YeB, Blr." "
"Aj?d z hot tod&r ond'eomethlns to

eat and bo quick about It" -

"Very good, sir." tf
Rutton'8 body-serva- pjoied noisQ-i- l

lesBlv to Arnhpr!! nM. (Inftlr hetnlneSl
him remove his shooting jacket
whereon 'snow had caked lntthln and
brittle sheets. His eyes, grey and
shallow, flickered recognition and
softened, but he did not speak ln an-
ticipation of Amber's kindly "Good
evening, Doggott" To which ho to--

i8pondod quietly: "Good evening, Mr.
Amber. It's a pleasure to- - see you
again. I trust you aro well."

"Quite, thank you. And y"ouT"
"I'm very fit, thank you sir,"
"And" Amber Bat down again,Dog

gott kneelingatbla feet to .unlace and,.
remove his heavy pigskin hunting
boots "and your brother?"

For a moment the man did not an-
swer. His head was lowered so that
his features were Invisible, but a
dull, warm flush overspread his
cheeks.

"And your brother, Doggott?"
"I'm sorry, sir, about that; but It

was Mr. Rutton's orders," muttered
tho man.

"Vm're talking of the day you mot
DogJjtt at NokomlB station?" Inter-
posed his employer from the stand be
had taken at ono side of tho fironlaco.
his back to' the broad hearth where-
on tjlazed a grateful driftwood fire.

Amber, looked 'up inquiringly, nod-
ding an unspoken affirmative.

"It was my fault that he er pre-
varicated, I'm afraid; as bo says, it
was by my order."

Rutton's expression"was masked by
tno snaaows;Amber could makenoth-
ing of bis curious reticence, and re-
mained silent waiting a further ex-

planation. It came, presently,with an
effect of embarrassment

"I had have .peculiar reasons for
not wishing my refugo here to be dis-
covered. 1 told Doggott to be care-
ful,,should be meet any ono we knew.
Although, of course, neither of us an-
ticipated . . ."

" don't think Doggott was any
more dumbfounded than I," said Am-

ber. "I couldn't believehe'd left you,
yot it seemed Impossible that yo.u
should be here of all place-r-i- n tlje
neighborhood of Nokomia, I mean.Aa
for that" Amber shook his head ex--

preesivciy, glancing rouna tno mean
room ln which he had found this man
of nh ATtmnrrtlnnt-i- r nnlllo- - i. k; ,th.; ineo;;;i;h.rH: .:".;
up his bewilderment

"It does seem so oven to mo. at
times."

"Then why-M- n heaven's,namo "
"I seo I must tell you 'something
a little; as llttlo as I can help of

tho truth."
"I'm afraid you must; though I'm

darpnod If I can detect a glimmer of
either rhymo pr reason In this pre-
posteroussituation."

"In three words," Rutton said delib-
erately: "1 am hiding' - ,

"Hiding I "
"Obviously,"
Amber bent forward, - studying the

jder man's face intently. Thin and
dark not tannad like Asabsr's, but
with a native darknaasot akin like

that of tho Spanish It was strongly
marked, Its features nt onco promi-
nent and finely modeled. Tho hnln
Intensely black, the eyes as dark and1
of peculiar fire, thbllps broafil full,
and sympathetic tho chpekbones high,
tho forehoad high, and somewhat nan-ro-

these combined to Vorm a
Btrangoly a striking cnsemblo, . tfnd
none tho Iftss striking for Its weird
resemblanceto Amber's own cast of
countonana.

Inuoed. their llkoneu onn in dm

AAi MaP!l

"Stber was notETnsr Toss than weird in
that, It could bg so superficially
Btrong, yot eluslvo. No two mon wore
evcr more unallko than theso save
in this superficial accident of facial
contours and complexion. No ono
knowing Amber (lot ub say) could
over have mistaken him for Rutton;... ,.,
armed with, a description of nutton,
might pardonablyhavo believed Am-
ber to "bo his man. Yot manifestlythey
wero productsof alien races, even of
different climes their Individualities
aa dissimilar as tho poles.

"Hiding!" Amber reiterated In n
tono scarcely louder than n whisper.

"And you havo found mo out my
friend."

"But but 1 don't" c j
Rutton lifted a hand In deprecation;

and ad ho did bo the door ln tho rear
of tho room opened and DflRgott en-
tered. Cat-lik- passing behind Am-
ber, he plnccd upon tho table n Bmnll
tray, and from a Bteamlng pitcher
poured him a glasB of hot spiced
wlno At a look from his employer ho
filled a second.

Amber lifted his fragrant Klnss.
L'Tou'ro Joining mo. Rutton?"

"With all my heart!" Tho man
camo forward to his glass. "For old
sako's sake, David. Shall wo drink
a toast?" Ho .hesitated,with a narked
air of embarrassment, then Impul-
sively swung his glass aloft "Drink
standing!" ho'crled.his volco oddly
vibrant And Amber roso. "To tho
king the king, God blessfilm!"

"To tho king!" It was moro an ex-
clamation of Burnriso than an echo
'to the toast: neverthelessAmber
drainedhis drink to tho final drop. As
ho fesumod'his aeat, tho room rang
with tbo crash of --splintering glass;

" lfe?
,. .
4

In the End, ftoweveV, Ho

Rutton had dashed his 'tumbler to
adornson the hearthstone., .

"Well!'' commented Amber, lifting
his brows ,quc6tlonlngIy . "You are
sincere..,Rutton. But who In blazes
would ever.havosuspoctcdyou of be-:in- g

a British subje'et?"
"Wby not?"
"But it seomstome I should have

known "
"What bavo you ever re'ally known

about me, David, save that I am my'-self?-"

' .
"Well when you put It that way

llftlo enough nothing" Amber
laughed nervously, disconcerted."'But,
seriously now, thla foolish talk about
hiding Is all a Joke, Isn't It?"

"No," said Rutton soberly; "no, Ifs
no Joke." He sighed profoundly. "Aa
for my recentwhereabouts,I have been... II IJ, .!. ....t..."" '" u.iui;.uUij , ..iu.iiik

rout 1roT D,l,ar to post-- tq this
tho 'man added a elnglo word, 'tho
moro significant In that It embodied
tho nearest approachto a confidence Iq
that Amber had over known him to
make: "Hunted."

"Hunted by whom?"
"I beg your pardon." Rutton bent

forward and puahod the cigarettes to
Amber's elbow, "I am ah so

with my own moan troubles,
David, that I bad forgotten that you
bad nothing to alhobo. Forgive me."

"That's a matter, I"
Amber cut abort his impatient

catechismln deferenceto tbo other's
mute pea. And Rutton thanked him-wit-

a glance one of those Jooka
wblcn, betweenfriends, are more elo-
quent than words, Sighing, he shook
hla head,bis eyes once m'ofejaeekjnt'

tho flames. Aijdr nllcntly studying his
faco thojplay or light fromjamp and
Ifearjh throwjng Ha features lntd sa-

lient rcllofs for thoflrst tlmo Amber,
lsQvlfB warmedback to activity from

tho stupor,(ho bitter cold had put upon
them, noticed how time and enro had
sworn upon tho man ulnco thoy bad
Inst parted. Ho had newer suspected
Rutton to bo his senior by moro years
thdir ton. nt tho most; tonight, how-ovo-r,

ho might well bo taken for fifty.
I mpulslvely the youngor man Bat up
and?puta hand upon tho arm of Rut
ton's chair. "What can I do?" he
asked simply.

Rutton roused, returning his regard
with a amllo Blow, charming,infinitely
snd' "Nothing," lie replied; "abso-
lutely nothing."

"But surely ! ,

"No tnaci nan. do for raa --what I
cannotdo for myBclf. When tho time
comes' ho lifted his shoulders llK'ht-l- y

"I will do what I can. Till tl?en
, . ," Ho diverged at a tangent.

"After all, tho world 1b quito as tlh'y
as tho worn-ou- t aphorism has It. To
think that you should find mn here!
It's less than a week alnce Doggott
nnd I hit upon this pMaco and settled
down, quito convinced wo had, nt last
lost ourBelvos , . , nnd might have
pence, for a little spneo nt least' And
now," concluded Rutton, "wo hnvo to

"movo on
"Because I'vo found you horo?"
"Berauso you hnvo found mo."
"I don't understnnd."
"My dear boy, I never meant you

shoujd " d
' "But if you'ro In any dnnger " .,

"I am not."
"You'ro not! But you Just Rnld&"
"I'm ln no dnnger whatever; hu- -

(niahlty Is, If-I-
'm found.'.'

"I don't follow yomnt all.y
Again Rutton smiled wearily, v "I

didn't expectyou to, David. But this
misadventuremakes l.t necessarythnt
I should,tell you something;you must
bo mndo to believe tn me, I beg you
to; I'm neither mnd nor making giuno- -

of you." There was no questioning
tho sano sincerity of tho man. He
continued slowly. "It's a slmplp fact,
Incredible but nbBolute, that wero my

hereabouts to bo nrado public, a
great a staggering blow would bo

."?
Knocked Stoutly 'Enough.

struck against fho peao and security
of tho wdrld. . . . Don't laugh, Da-vl-d

f mean It."
"I'm not laughing Rutton; but jou

must know that's a protty. largo or-de-

Most men .would " '
"Call me mad. Yes', I know," Rut-

ton took up his words ns Amber
paused, confused. "I can't oxpect you
to understandmo: you couldn't unless
I wore .to toll you what I may not
But you know mo bettor, perhaps,
than any living man navo Doggptt .
. . . and ono 'otljer. You know
whetheror not I would seek to doludoyou, David. And knowing that I
could -- not, you know why It seems to
mo Imperative that this holo being
discovered, Doggott and I must bo-tak-e

ourselves elsewhoo. Surely
thero must bo solitudes!" fHo rose
v, Ith a gesture ot Impatlenconnd bo-ga-n

restlessly to movo to and fro,
Amber started suddenly, flushing.

'If you mean "
Ruttpn'a kindly band forced him

dock into ins chair, "Sit down, Dnd.
I never meant thnt never for nn In
stant dreamedyou'd lntent(pnnlly bo--

irny my secret. ir8 enough that you
should know It, should occnslonnlly
think of mo ns (Jt'lnc licro. to fcrinir
mlsfortuno down upon mo, to work nn'
incnicuinuio disaster to the progress
of thin clvllizntlon of ours."

"You mean," Amber, asked uncer-
tainly, "thought transference?"

"Somethingof tho Bort yes." The
man crime to a pauao beside Ambcy,
looking down almost pitifully Into his
face. "J daresayall this sounds hope-
lessly melodramaticand neurotic and
tommyrotlc, Davld.but . . . I can

c

tolkyou nothing more, fni BoMy."'

"But only lot m'o hola you any way
In my power,' Rutton Thorb's noth
Ing I'd no do. . . g t

"I know, David, 1 know it But my
cobo Is beyond human'nld, since I sra
powerlessto apply a remedymyself."

"And youtaro powerless?" "

Rutton was silent a long moment
Thon, "Tlmo will toll," ho rtld o.ulotly. ,

"Thero,tHs ono way o . ." llo re-

sumed his monotonous round ot the
room. Y W

Mechnnlcally Ambor began to

'.

"IY

(smoke trying, hard to think, to ,pene--
trato by reasoning or Intuition tthe,
wait or mystery winen, u socmea, nui--

fir ill
iiiiilS 'it "

nWJil " '

jutton Turned to the Fire, Hla Head
Drooping Despondently.

ton chose1 to sot boccn himself and
the world. '

Presently ho grew conscious that
Rutton wns- - standing, as If listening,
his ejesaverted to tho windows.

"What is It?" ho Inquired" at length,
unablo longer to enduro the tensity?
of tho pauao.

"Nothing, I beg youf pardon, D-
avid' Rutton returned,to his chair,
making a visible effort to shakdoff
his preoccupation.. ''It's an ugly ntiht
ont ithero. Lucky you blundered pn
this placo. Tell mo how" It happeied. --

What becamo oTf tho other man tyour
friend?" v

Tho thought of Qualn stabbed Am-
ber's 'consciousnesswith a mental
pang as kcen-n- s ncuto physical an-
guish. He Jumped up Tn torment
"God!" ho crldd chokingly." "I'd for-
gotten! 'ilo's out thero on tho bay,
poor devil! freezing lfnot
drowned. Our boat went adrift somo-ho-

Qualn would Insist on going ?aft-- ,
er her ln a leaky old skiff wo found on
thoshOro - .' . and didn't c6me
back. '1 waited till It was hopeless,
then concluded I'd mnko n trv to cross
to Shampton by way of tfie tidal bar.

fJvnaitaustr - , v -

"It's Impossible" Rutton told him
with grayo sympathy. o

"But I must; think pf his wife, and
children, Rutton! Thoro's a chance ,
yot a bare chance; he may have
reached the boat' If he did, every
minute I .wasto hero Is killing him by
Inches; he'll dlo of 'exposure! But j
from Shampton wo could Bend a
boat"

"Tho tldo fulls about mldhlghtt"o-night,- "
Interrupted Rutton, consulting

his watch. "it's . after nine and
there'sa heavysurf breaking over tho
bar now. By ton It'll bo Impassable,
and you couldn't reachIt before 11. Be
content,David; you're powerless."

"You're right I know that." groan-- --

ed Amber, his head In his bands. "I
was afraid it was hopeless, but
but ?'

"I know, dear boy, I know!"
With a gesture of despair Amber

resumed his seat For somo tlmo he
remaineddeep sunk in dejection. At
length, mastering his emotion, he
looked up, "How did .you know about
Qualn that w 3 were together?" he
asked. ' .

"Do'ggott saw you and this morn-
ing, and I'vo been watching you all
day with my fleld-glasse- prepared
to tnko cover tho mlnut2you turned
my way. Don't be angry with me, o
David; It wasn't that I didnj yearn to
boo 'you faco o faco again, but that .
. . daro?'
. "Oh, that!" exclnlmed Amber with
an exnsperatedfling of his hand. "Bo. "

tween tho two of you ygu,and'Quaia.

you'll drlvo mo mail with worry."
"I'm sorry, David. only wish 1

might pay moro. It hurts a bit to have
you doubt me."

"I don't doubt." Amber deelarpd In
desperation; "at least I mean I won't
if you'll be sensibleand let mo Rtnnd

Lby and seo you through this troublo
wnatever it is."

Rutton turned to tho Are. His hnad
drooping despondently "That mar
not bo.".ho said heavily. "Tho great--

est service you can do mo la tn for.
get my existence, now and henceforth.
erase our friendship from tho thbiots
oi your memory, passmo as a stran-
ger 'sliould our ways ever cross
again:-- ' Ho fllckedttho stub of a elf-urott- o

Into tho flnmesT "Kismet! . .
I mean that David, from my heart

Won't you do this for iiio one last
favor, old friend?"

Amber nodded.
"'Then , . ." Rutton attempted to

divert tho subject. "I'thlnk you said
Qualn? Any relation to Quain's

Invnslon of India?'"
FQ HU CONTINUED.)

ndeala Always Important.
It Is by believing in. loving and fol-

lowing Illimitable Ideals that n man
grows ,grent. Their very lmposslbyity
Is their highest Irtuo. Thoy live o

us ns tho Imago ot Uiat which
wo riro to grow for over. Stopford)
Brooko.

Height of Meanness.
"Our now neighbormust bo a verj

suspicious character" "Why o?
"She employs a maid who la deaf an4
.dumb, the mean thing!"
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Howard County. Lands for
" Sale.

OlOaores. 2 sola of improve-- 1

ments, 225 acres in cultivation,
khII fenced land all good. Price
$12.00per aore, easy terms.

200 aorea, all good Btnooth land
.11 fnnnarl. Prion twnlvn dollars.
-- Ui ieres a!! trood ted-and-

yJ!.,

caVolaw land. Prico'oleven'dol
lara Der acre. Will cut .the land

saraoprice, njake terms to suit.
Hayja number pf good places to

,aell worth the raoneysevorafdo--

..airabld ,jjlf.cea in' Big Springe)
can Bell jon "easy torfflB.j

If you want to renta place in

town seeme. .

Ifyouant.ta buy--a 'placp in

town seemo. , ,,
If you want'tdbuy a farm in

Howardnipunty seemo.
If I can't suit you then seethe

other fellow.

, J. F.Northington.

i

Dr. E. H. Happel

Dentist q

Office overFirst National Bank.
Big SpringstfTexas. -

"

For Sale or Trade
One ieotion of land 17 miles

Bouth of town, will sell or trade."
1 Has house,'good well and

windmill.lOO acres in --cultivation,
all fenced. Will take some Big
Springs property or Howard
county land. Fo.r, further par
ticularsjinquire at this offipe.

. 2 ,

The South' Greatet News-

paper

The Semi-week-ly Rcord,

Fort Worth, Texas

In addition to subscribing for your
borne paper, which you cannot well

ntford to be without, you must have a
"", tiftth clasS'Renoriii rwmptiSotl '

'Abti trustworthy fntnily paper, Tho
8mi.WeeUly Fort Worth Record has
no superior. It isn't lor any limited set
of people;It's for every member of ovory
family. If you don't find somethingof

interest in a particular issue well, the
editor looks on thnt issue as a failure.
In addition to printing all the news of
the,day in concise form, The Rocord
has special featuresfor each raeraberof
tho family. "The remarkablegrowth of
The Record is the bestevidence of of its
merits, v

By subscribing 'through this office

you can cot TheFort Worth- - Beral- -

Weekly Record together with The En.
torprise-bot- papers one "year for only
i'wo Dollars, or a slx-pae- o wall map
nil! be 'included for only 4 Be extra.
jKcbept this remarkableollor today,

Sio.ooReward
Strayed or stolen from my

ranch,seven miles west of Gail,
one black j horse mule, about
14 1-- 2 hands high, 4 or 5 years
o'ld, pne earsplit, nobrands.LaBt

heard from at the Munger ranch
on June 13th. Will pay S10.00

rewardfor hiB returnor informa
tion leading to his recovery. C.

E Oiayion, Dig opruigo, icitto.

P. C.Howellwants to sell you
fruits, candies, nuts, etc. you will
find him at trie comer of Main
and second streets.

D. M. Logan attended' the
Masonic School at Colorado this'
week, which was held the super-
vision of Dr. J,. W. Warren, Dis-

trict Deputy Master.

Liberal reduction's on all ox-

fords, sandals and pumps for
men, women and children. A.
P. McDonald A Co.

Mrs. R. L. Northcott of Atlanta
Couisiana,. left for "her home
Monday evening after a weeks
visit here with sisters, Mesdames
L. L, Stephensonand Lilly Brown

have some gasoline and
oil stoves ip tradefor heaters or
wood and coal cook stoves. See
'S. R. Morton,

Mrs EdnaRoberson and little
aaugnieroi risner uounty are
visiting her brothers, J, A. and
Sidney Davis, and her siBter Mrs
W, M. Fletcher, on rural route--

one eastof town.

THE ENTERPRISE
W, V. RVlN. Editor.

8lr,Spr.iit.c TlXSl
Sh

Entered the ttf Springs,Texan Foflt
o Bco asSoeood-CIaa-s Matter.

a aBinSt

West'TexaSis evidently gpming
back and the farmers will como
into their own this year. Reports
from all directions says-rain-s have
fallen and crop prospectsarolinr.'

-- Tho antishavo made a hard
fight during the present cam
paigjn, but to judgo by some ol

the statementsthey madetho laal
few dayB, they"have been play
ing loosing game. It sound ver
much like the last wail of a for-

lorn hope.

Habit i'b hard to overcome,but
it can be done with praotice and
persistence. Instead of telling
strangerswhata poor town and
drnery neighbors you have, try
dilating for a time on the many
fine points "of both and Ihon no-

tice how'soon this will be swell'
old world to live in. Begin today.

The orange growers Of the
coastcountry are planting tree
around their orchards for wind
breaksto protect them from, the
wind. It would be a good thing
if tho farmers of this county
would plant rows,of trees around
their farms as a protection from
the wind. Thereare several va-

rieties of trees that grow well

hereand at, of a quiok growth
attaining in a few years a Bize

fhat will afford lots o( protection
to growing crops.

The Ballinger Ledger reportel
a net Drofit of S200 from three
acreB of onionsoh Runnelscoun-

ty land, that was formerly used
for grazingpurposes only. The
land belongs to Judge B. B.
Stone and was only v reoently
broughtundercultivation. Only
a little over half the crop has
been harvested,whioh will give
a net profit of aboutone hundred
and twenty-fiv- e dollars per acre
when the entire onion crop has
been sold. The onion belt of
Texas,is .rapidly spreading and
the onion is one of our leading
commercial crops.

Bill Nye" had the truth well
told when he' said; "A man
may use a wart on the baok of
his neck for a collar button, ride

rin the back coach of a railroad
train to save interest .op his
money till the conduotor gets
around,stop his watch at night
to savewear and teaV, leave his
'i pr 4t,' witholiTa dot or cross to
save ink, pasture his,mother's
grave to save oorn, bu.t a man of
this sort is a gentleman and a
Boholar compared to the fellow
that wilj takeanewspaper two or
threeyears and?when asked, to
settle for it puts it into the post-offi- ce

and has it marked "re-
fused.,l

Mrs, A. B. 'Narrell, son and
daughterarrived Tuesdaynight
from Brownwood and will make
their home here, Rev. Narrell
will join them later,

Mrs. Z. R. .Stephens returned
Wednesdaymorning from a visit
to her daughterat Ft Worth, and
saysshe is the grandmother of
thefine8tlittle babyin Texas.The
little lady was born, while Mrs.
Stephenswas in Ft Worth and is
the daughterof G. F. Elderige
andwife.

J, D. MbDonald hasdecided to
againengagein the merohantile
business in Big Spring and 'will
open up a stook of hardwareand
raoketgoodsin the Masonic Tem
pie. He will occupy the Lester
building, corner of Main andf
Second streets,and expeote to
be ready for businessby the,25th.

Texas Live Stock
Texas has more live stock than any

btheE state in the union. We Khve
Jji.931,000 head or live stock, valued HV

$312,857,000 'by the Federal Govern
tment Agricultural Departmenton Jan,
nary 1st, 1909 We hare four hTd o
live stock per capita. We leard all other
state? in production of cattle and
mules; Illinois and Iowa lead us in
horses andwe stand third, in hogsv
TCTincreasc theVaiuef"oiT6ur"iSie sioc)f
we must raise the grade, improve the

cna-k- et conditionandincreasethe mar
ket price. '

Texas hat 1,312,000 head of horses
valued at 993,153,000. The average
price of an Illinois horse is $100 and
the averageprice of a Texas horse is

"ComparativeValue In Texas and
'Illinois.1",,

This difference in price Is largely
due to the grade of horses. By im
proving the grade we can add about
$40,000,000 to live stock values of the

. . n.. . . '.state, mis is equal to iu per
and would h net m0n to the iarme?

--as it costs no more to raise a good
horsethan it does a poor one.

We have3,304,000 headofnogs val-

ued at $5.60 per head while Illinois
hogs are valued at $7.00' per head as
shown in the cut below.'

iBsCSiL
'ComparativeValue la Texas and

Illinois."
We have1,853,000 headof sheep rai-

ned at $3.70 while the Illinois sheep
arevaluedat $4.80 per head. This dif
ference is due to difference in grade
andaecessibjlity to the, market, By
raising the grade of the live stock of
Texas to the Illinois standardwe can
Increase values $50,000,000 per annum,,
says the Texas Commercial Secretaries''
Association. -

the farmerswant better public high
ways, more factories, more railroads
wjI stimulate them ia improving th
grade of live stock.

. TexasCorn
Texaa Is a world's force In

Withdraw our farm products
from the market and the people of two
hemUpherCki will go hungry and shiver
with cold. Out of the" soil 'and from
the air our fanners take annually
iiearljr a billion dollars of wealth. In
plowing-- the land the Texas farmers
walk 330,000 miles per annum, which
Is equal to traveling- around the glob
11.200 times.

I9l VALUE PJACe
The ch!?t products of Texas la or-

der of their value, as estimatedby the
Federal agricultural department Jor
110. are cotton, corn, wheat, oats, hay.
rice, potatoes, etc Cotton as the lead.
Ing product Is far aheadof Its rivals.
Corn occupies second place without
challenge. Wheat and oatsJiave bea
disputing for third place, but the sep-

aration this year Is so pronounced that
there can.be no longer any contro-
versy over their respective positions.

An examination of our cereal prod-

ucts dispels the Idea that Texas Is a
one-cro- p state. In 1910 we harvested
1S3.000.000bushels of grain. Although
a bushel of oat weights less than ,a
bushel of any other grain, yet thers
Is som significance In the total quan-

tity of all cereals produced. Our cereal
bejt is followfng closely behind-- ths
plow as It turns the virgin soil, and
w have so far round no geographical
limitation placed upon It by nature.

Our corn, acreage In 1910 was 't.SM.-00- 9

and productlonlSI.JM.000' bushels,
and U had a farm value of Ilir.JOS.OS.
This corn was raised In 1I' lays, male.
Ing an average production or approxi-
mately $1,000,000 per day, Ws ralssd
20 ( bushels per sere at a farm value
of $12.38 per acre. The corn crop t
'lsos nd 1910 will purchasethe rail
roads of Texas using tho raUroad com-
mission's valuation on raHroad pro-ert-y.

Tht giant Industry has seareeJyas'
gun Its development In Texas sn4 fno
possibilities of extending th eorsj
taresand Increasing the yield per scr--
pressat a wise fisia for eMerprwi
farmers ana thsro or muttons
acres of Mis lead l tbs oorn bsK

"F .aittt:

ITT ALWAYS IAD '

o .

The Best of lacks are;Bis ftfcca They

? Ache, f I'cepleKMwH .

A bad back is alwajn bad
Dad at night whon bfldtitnocoiMett,
Jus?as bad in themorning.

, Evertry Doan's Kidney Pills for iCt

Know thov ctire backache-- cure
every kidnoy ill?

rf.TQir don't, noma UlgSpringspeoplcr

do. r
Read a casrof it1

Theodora Scholz, Uig Spring, li-Jta- -.

says; "Doan' Kidnoy I'ills cured nip
of a wore attack of kidney 'troublcnf
ter everythingolne hnJ 'fnilod to give,
mo relief. I could do oi little orR

t!,o ktU'l w t, is.i --' tu.
back, and tlm kidnoy secretions were
too freuent In causing nio
much onnojancr, eifciitllj at night.
Dunn's Kidney Pills, procured,ut J. Ij
Ward's Drug Store, rid me of ru)
trouble, rfnd I.bcliovo the will do the
snmofor other suirorer.''

For salo by nil dealers. Price 0 ctt
Foster-Milbur-n Co., Ifuffalo, Now Vork.
m1o agentfor tbo United BtatoH. ' "

Remember the namp Doan's ant
take no other

Citation by Publication

ME STATE OFTEXA,-T- p tho sher.
illtir any constableof Hovvniilxountv

. greottng:.. -

0U 8re heroby commanded that OU

.summonJ. S. .Dublin, by making )ub
loation of this citatiop once In qach
ook for four sucoobsivowoekrt previous

m tho'roturrfdny hereof in some news--
",a)r'iubliHhed in'your county,if there

o a newspaperpublishodin our coun-
ty, but if not, then in any nowspaper
,iublished hi tho Tblrty-socn'n- d Judicial
iJistcict of the Jtalo of Texas; but, il
.hero bo no newspaper 'publishod in
aid judicial district'.hon, in a 'nown.

papor publisLed in the nearest district
iq,lbis, tho TUirty second Judicial Dis
.rict, tu appearat tho noxt regularterm
if tho countycourt of Howard county,
I'exott, to be holden at tbo court house
11 Buiii Howard county,Texas, on tht?
1st Monday in August, A. L. 19U, the
mio being tbo 7th day or August, A.

L). 1U11, thon and thoro to antJwor a pe-

tition riled in taid court on the 24th
Jnj of Uocember, A. lXlSlO.in a suit
uumbdred oiwtho docket of 'Said court,
No. 11)0, wherein R.'H. Pringle is plain-til- l

and J,8. Dublin, F. V. Gary andM.
tfVii ue?iwiiiiM,,'kui wuTiSn'salu
osuho, plaintiff tiled bis amouded origi
nal petition on the20th day of June,A.
L. 1911, enfrl, amonded original petition'
alleging thnt P. P. Gary and M. P
Burns composea lirm of
Jary & Burns Company, and that horo-lOfor- o,

to-wi- t: on or about the Sfst da
of December, A. D, 1008 tho said Gary
& HumsCompany at thespecialrequest
vf tha defendant,J S. Dublin, sold und
delivered to said defendant, curtain
goods,wares and merchandise to the
amountut fzzi.c3, on which account
there is a credit of 62 90 leaving'a bal-

ance of 821898,Baid account was to
draw interestat thfi ratoof ten per eent
perannumfrom tho 1st day of January,
A. D. 1909. J.S.Dublin by reason of
tha premises bdeamo indebtod"to the
Sid Gary & Burns Company-- at above

stated, and that heretofore Gary &
Burns Company transferred Baid ac
count to R. H. Pringle for a valuable
consideration,by a written transfer.
and agreed to guaranteepayment at
Big Springs,Tex'us. That by reasontif
the premises,J,8. Dublin becameliable I

to and promised to pay plaintiff said
sum of money, and that defendants,P.
P. Gary and M. P Burns asguarantors
of said account, became liaulo and
promised to pay plaintiff said sum Of

Woney. That defendanuvthoughorterr
requestedto pay Bame, have hitherto
failed and refuseto pay same,or any
part thereof, to plaintiff's damage,$250.

Herein fail not, but have before said
court on the saidfirst day of the next
regular term thereof, this writ, with
your return thereon, showing how you
haveexcutexl same.

Witness: J. I, PRICHARD, Glork of
the CountyCourt of Howard County,
Texas.

SEAL Given under my handand
seal ofsaid Court, in the city of Big
Springs,this 29th day of Ju'ie, A. D.
1911. J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk,

CountyCourt, Howard Co. Texas.
Issuedthis the28th day of June,A.

D. 191K J. I.PfilpHARD.Clerk,
County Court, Howard CqTexas.

A true copy, I certify,
M, W, HARWELL, .

Constableof Justitaprecinct No, 1,

Howard County,Texas,

' A team hitchedto a surrayran
awayWednesdayafternoon and
brought up in the rear of 8tokes
flu ghee store by running into
their delivery wagon, smashing
it up pretty badly,knockingtheir
bore.down, andbruaing him up
oneiderbly. The taaaiWloaged

to T. A MeOowanandgot away
jfrom him when heatari io get in
themirrey. Ilia fathaf paaaai"
ad in tha aurry wkaa tbe Mali
aiaHtd butgotoutwithout injury,
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To-tak-
e care of. your every want in our line, for

our stock is secondto none in the West and our

advanccmeutof our store, and further we have two
registeredmen who havemade the drug business
a life study.

WEWANT YOURTRADE
and are now making a strongereffort to reachyou
in your wants than ever before.

COME TO US
for your.Drugs;,Stationery,Brush-

es; Perfumesand Sundries.

Biles &
I Prescription

FOR A
FIRST-CLAS-S JOB

SEEA "
4

FIRST-CLAS-S WORKMAN
H. D. Arnold,, PracticalTinner

arid SKeetMetal Worher
First-Clas- s Work and a Square Deal Guaranteed

For Sale.

Unlimited scholarship in the

Big Springs Bueiness A cadi try
will sell it or trade for a horseor
good milk cow. This Is the only

scholarshipof this kind that is

for sale in this sohoql and no

more will be issued. Inquire at

this office.

Start a Home Now

andJoin the Ranks
of theIndependents

Never hasit been,easier.to
build than right now; and

thereis no enterprise more

worthy than homebuilding.
It opens the pursestrings of

the banker quicker than
anything else, because it
means thatyou havedecid-

ed to Decode a part of the
community in which rou

live.- - Thus almost before

you startyou find the own-

ershipof a home carries a
significance. Startit today

you'll be glad if yoado

aridsorry if you don't. Wljen

you're ready to talk lumber
--we'llbe waiting fof you, be-eau- se

we havejuet the lum-

beryou will need, beside a

let of uggatioe that may

JbaVlpft io ye without

ny axtraeharga.
I

Burtonr-Ling-o Co.

IARE

Gentry
Druggists I

!

ThomasBrothersunion barber
shopwill appreciateyour putron- -

ageandguaranteegood work.

For Sale Two nice lots in the
Cole & Strayhorn addition. ln-pui- re

at this office.

Sprainsrequire careful treat-

ment. Keep quiet, and apply
Chamberlain'sLiniment freely Jt
will remove the soreness and
quickly restore the 'parts to a
healthy condition. For pale by all

dealers.
FOR RENT Four room house

on ea88econd"etreel,warS0.50"

per month. Apply at this office.

Special Qubbing

MU. Erory intelligent mat
wants to keep up with the
newsof his own comniuD" ity andcounty.Therefor

ha raaa1.riei msruA lnxvkr nnwUDaDOT . 'Hi-- w - r-- - --- -.

also needaa paperof eenersl neMjs, ""
for state,national and world-wid- hup
peitings, he will tind that

The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News

hasbo superkir. Tho secretof its great
raeeoM la that it gives the farmer ana
ate family just what they need in tbf
tha way of a fasaily newspaper. In ao

ditioa to iU geasral news and agncui
tural features,it has special page" w
the wife, the beys and the girls.

It gives Uw ktsst sasrUetreports anc
psblbbst) Bsore sfoeial crop reporw
duriBRthsysartkaaany other PP8'

For $2J Cash in Advance

FARtf MKWt and THE ENTER

fsJwW mtt a total of M ??';,
I?aTMs7Mosrr.a wfeio 't--

A TMwfnsos4M yor wy s wortt.

ILotsso s? at tkf oeoof thw

r"i.- - 3--
v-

"t" '.' r
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S?HflStiojltlf:
JiCo-Operab-T

ft of America

li an essenueu iu iwu
a -

yje ! cbcap neighborhood

fw
rwrttn.

,: w:fd cca?t 'h

irr And a hard list iurn--

seldom comes 10 u irem
0f others, but from wnar.

K?1"'- - . ..
'Will CI"0 ""J MW.W

like going away ana
. ua alone.

business telling your trou--

. t sere toe.
ttMotlos engine serves a Tory
Jom, but do not expect it
tM wnoio "

i

.

,

imagine ior mumoui, aui
mt owned a piece of land

isttlble fertility.
i of gasollno is just as gooa

i of champagneana aoea
jwarly so much.

r..

df la against tne country"
ee, but wants tne economy
i the other fellow. ,
rn sit In the shade and

statedtimes, but successonly
i&wMweatlna; In the sun.

kje to pay ror wnai two
jo labor or money no mat--r

we Uto In Utah or Ohio.
, I seen a light-minde- d bull'
Ismti trying to break into tne

L jaw.after leaving large soc-k-k

hide on'tbebarbed wire
iW the grass not half as good

in the old pasture.
i who Imagine they can gej

frwing commercial fertilizers
of using stable manuremight

I mm, their farms to 'the ferti
finst and go after svjob on, tho

This will savo time and a
I M of hard work.

BMfflON OF THE SOIL

M Many Speakers,and
frHwat Present Time
WJt the South Needs.

wi'2:.-nJ;nDF-? .
Tauon is discussed by many
Ud Writers at the nrnnnnt

l n conservation of timber.
tfftf o8 nnboMlig.ieb
t're aid'stiouIdTecelve the

all thinking people.
I fwaUst asset at AiX south 1b

f Haiber, the coal, iron, nor
NaT-power- The greatestasset
flatten iHheoll fertility, Our
l Mr be wasted" and new for.

I ooa take their place, but
lltat food in the soil is removed
Pig. by washing the results
i fearful, A poor soil will not

F9H. Bmall yields meansnonr

Pwtog of one crop year after
" poor sou and a poor

T people, noorlv nald
retchers, doctors and so

Rnk ought to be a legume every
,.7 wry acre of our eulfi."M. If Selrl nrniitia .
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SOLVING A GREAT PROBLEM

Farmer Does not Receive All the" Bene-fi- t
of- - Hlflh Price's Paid for .

r; Agricultural Products. .

In. the .gonoral discussion over the
rgconi-nign-uvi-

ng cost,th6filrmer Is
spokenof as belng,Iargelyresponsible'
for Jt, and as.making money at the
Inconvenience and cost or the con-sufee-r.

This, Is not at all a fact. While
It is true that a lew Agricultural
products have been excessively high
in" value-r-a-a beef, pork, eegs (for six
months of tho year), butter and fruit

the farmer has nbt tecelvod too
much for these when his largo, labor
cost and other higher costs of con-
ducting his businessare understood,
writes Oeorgo T. Powell In the Coun--
vt kCch t

It is after food products leave tho
farm that tho cost Is put upon tho
consumer. The distrlbutl6n of prod-
ucts is too expensive. Tho farmer
receivesfrom 2 to 3V4 centsa quart
for milk. The consumer pays9 to 10
cents a quart.' Tho farmer receives
60 cents a bushol for potatoes, tho
consumerpays $1.25 a bushel for them.
Ho recetvoB $2.60 a barrel for his
apples, while the consumer pays at
tho rate of $9 a barrel. It costs the
consumer on an averogoot 60 por
cent, over what4he farmer receives,
and this is what the middle-ma- n gets
for receiving" and distributing farm
products, Tho most effective retried)
for this uneconomic condition, most
unsatisfactory to both the producet
and the consumer,lies In
on the part of both. First, thero needs
to be closer betweenthe
farmers and railroads. The Interest
of .the farmer and tho public carriei
1b mutual; ono Is dependentupon the
other, and equally. A farming terrl
torx without a railroad to "move Its
products, however rich tho soil may
be, would havo very; little value, and
llkewlso a railroad without a good
farming territory to supply traffic
would not be worth building,

Tho future solution of greater agri-
cultural prosperity, with lessenedcost
to those living in 'cities, will be In a
union oP interests between farmers
and "railroad corporations whoreby
system of more economical distribu-
tion of farm productswmay bo estab-
lished. Storage facilities should be
establishedalong shipping points on
railroads close to tho farms, where
perlshablo products could bo taken
careof quickly and before depreciation
would begin. Distributing depots
should, be establishedin every pity p
different parts whero the productsmay
be sent to tho consumer direct, and
whereconsumersmay easilycome and
get their supplies. Consumers may

l,bp .tbin)vtif h nrcrnhilij" co
operative buying associations,where
their needed supplies may be obtained
at less cost The Idea of the Individ

Jjjuafc format--, trying tcf 'supplyVthe in
uiviuuai cuy consumer wun a aau;
hamperIs impracticable,as those who
have tried it hero have met with dead
failures. It requires a big organiza-
tion to handlea big business,and the
railroad which has the organization
In .hand nB a carrier need only to ex-

tend its work to reach the consumer
with other products It carries.

On' this plan farmers will have to
get together In Thoy
will have to put updhelr products In
a more uniform ., manner; they will
have to do more and better grading
and"packing; theywlll haveto'putup--
many smaller packages It will be
as practicable to distribute quickly
carloadsof potatoes, apples, peaches,
butter or hay as of milk. The products
must be put In thp right.shapefor the
system,when the railroadscould dls
trlbuto as quickly as commission men.
The fruit growers of California for
years have been Working upon this
plan, and they are making moro money
on their ,oranges,that are,selling for
less than tipples,' than tho apple grow-
ers of the east who are following slip-

shod methods In everything they do.
The orange growers and
have to live up to the most rigid
piles. They will ship the presentsea-

son OYer 50,000. carloads of oranges,
and so well is the fruit graded and
packed that a carload of 600 'pack-
ages will bo soM In less than ten
minutes when It 'is put up for sale
at public auction In our eastern mar-

kets.. If every farmer In New York
state,could spend but an hour on the
Brie pier In Now York City and see
the rapidity and easewith which en-

tire tralnloads of California fruit are
sold every day. It would bo a revela-
tion to him. Samples from the cars
are arrangedon this pier, which buy-

ers may examine, and when they go
to tho auction room theso are sol
frequently not more than two seconds
beltfg required for the selling of a
mark. Uniform grading and packing
aro absolutely necessaryin this sys-

tem of rapid selling, and this is pos-

sible only through establishedstand-

ards, to which overyono must come
In his work, and this requires co-

operative work,

Mulch for Celery.

If you have" a bountiful supply of
horse or cow manureuso It freely, ns
'a mulch In the celery plantation. A

depth of four inches of manure will
thoroughly conserve tho soil m6Uturo
and provldo most excellentconditions
for the growth of tho celery. The ma-

nure will be well rotted next spring,
so that It can be plowed under or
mixed with the soil by disking,

, Beautifying the Garden.

A. marrow border of flowers, shfuba
or vIbm may be placed among the
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CURED
Lydia Plnkham's

VegetableCompound

BBBslZTr?i77mmmtmkM
trouble in all its

.U. yjkjt.1 ) JtfiTjry

SI shooting pains alt
over my body, sick
neaaacno, spinai.
weakness,dizziness,
depression,and
ovorything tnat was
horrid. I tried many
doctors in different

of the UnitedSarts but Lydia E.
llnkhama vegeta-
ble Comnound haa

lone morefor mo thanall tho doctors.
I feel it my duty to tell you theso
facts. My heartis full of gratitude to
vou for my cure." Mrs. HAiuuet E.
iVAMPLEii, 624 S. Banaom Street,
Dttumwa,Iowa,

Consider This Advice
No womanshouldsubmit to a surrf-M-loperation,which maymeandeath,

until shehasgivenLydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compounda fair trial.

Thlfltfamous mediclno, madei only
from roots and herbs, has for thirty
rears proved to be the mostvaluable
tonic and invigorator of tho fomalo
organism. Womenresidingin almost
every city and townin tne United
Statesbear willing testimony to the
wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Pinkbora,nt Lynn, Mass.,
Invites all Blok women to write
hexfor advice Heradvicois free,
confidential, andalways helpful.

TAKEN AT
'

A DISADVANTAGE

Awkward Question Put to Witness
Led to Hasty Exit Fom

the Stand.

A colored brother was charged
with violating the prohibition laws,
and one of the issuesin the enso waa
whether or not certain prohibited
beverageswere kept in nn Ice box fn

.the defendant'splace of business.Jim
Jolies, anplhef colored "brother, was
introduced as a witness for the de-

fendant, and swore positively that no
prohibited beveragesw'ero kept. In tho
box that dnyj that he was in the
placet ail tne "morning. On crosB ex
amination, the city attorney nBked it'
the ice uox.was open when ho entered
tho place, or was opened in his pres-
ence. Jim promptly replied In the
negative. He was then asked if
he had been inside tho" box at any
time that particular day, and replied
that ho had' not. The city attorney
then asked tho question
of "how ho knew thero "w5ro no pro-

hibited liquors in tho box at that
time." After considerable delibera-
tion and a mute appeal to the de-

fendant's attorney, "which was very
marked,Jim replied: To' Gord, boss,
1 didn't know yo was gwlne ter ax
mo dat.'t Jim was hastily excusod
by. consentof all parties. Exchange.

IN AGONY WITH ITCHING

"About four years ago I broke 'out
with soresoon my arms like bolls. Af-
ter two months they wjero nil overmy
body, some coming, and some going
away. In about six months the bolls
quit, but my&arms, neck and body
broke out with an itching, burning
rash. It would burn and Itch, and
come out in pimples like grains or
wheat. I was In a terrible condition;
I could not sleepor rest Partsof my
flesh were, raw? and I could Bc."-ce- ly

bear my clothes on. I could not lie-- )

in bed In any position and rest In
aboutajrenribesoresjoxcnded down
to my feet. Then I suffered agony
with tho burning, Itching sores. I
could hardly walk and for a long time
I could not put on eockrf!

"All this tlmo I was trying every-
thing I could hearof, and had theskill
of tbrco 'doctors. They .said It was
eczema.. I got no benefit from all
this. I was --nearly worn,out, and bad
given up In despairof everbelng'cured
when I was advisedby a friend to try
CuticuraRemedies. I purchased'Cut!-cur- a

Soap, Ointment, and jResolvent,
and usedexactly as 'directed. I used
the CuticuraRemediesconstantly for
four months, and nothingelse, andwas
perfectly cured. It Is now a year, and
I havo not had tho least bit since. I

' am ready to praise tho 'Cuticura Rem
edies nt any time, (Blgned) E. L.
Cnte. Exile. Ky., Nov.10, 1910,

Although Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment are sold by druggistsand dealers

( everywhere, n san'.ploof each,with 32--

page book, will bo mailed free on ap-

plication to "Cuticura," DepL 21 K,
Doston.

An Artist. '
"You had to refuso the request of

these men?"
"Yes." replied SenatorSorghum.
"Were they angry?"
"Not at all.- - I showed so much

grief at not being ablo to oblige
them that tbey went away sympathiz-
ing with me." 0

1 "

CURED SORES WHEN
ALL ELSE FAILED

- a

Woman Acts as Benefactressto ChlT-dre-n

i
Mrs W. Llhsky, of Snlcm. Mass.. do.n lot ofoutaooccntertalnlnK this

writes, telling thq wonderful results stimnicr expcfto ubo (nousandsof
from tho use of Rcslnol. In her own
words thejdottct0 rends:

"I haveuaed(your Heslnol Ointment
fofftre-ycarsrs w?Ni!s.-t-dcc.r-2

recommended it. 1 have given ltAo a
number of children with sores that
tfiey could not find a euro for, nnd 'It
was always siyo to euro them. I would
.not be without It." . ,

Rcslnol Is tho Indispensablestand-
ard remedyfor all' skin troubles,from
ib common uimnlo. cuUsrald. boll or
sore, to carbuncles, felons, eczema,
erythoma,hcrpesbarber'sItch, psori-
asis and every abrasion of tho skin
from any cause.'ReBlnoi Ointmentcan
boMnBtnntl); applied nnd Its effect Is
instantaneous. It Is put up in screw-to-p

opal containers, selling at .fifty
cents or a dollar, accordingto size. It
haa the approval and recommendation
of thousandsof our best physicians,
and hundreds oMhousandsof families
arojnever without it. Another India-pensabl- o

necessity Is Rcslnol Soap,
one of the finest, most soothing nnd
refreshing tpilct soaps in tho wdrld
It Is a preventiveof most of tho skin
troubles,t Including blackheads, pim-

ples and chapped hands, It Is espe-
cially adapted to' the 'tender skin of
Infants and children.. Nothing is bet-

ter for shampooing and cleaning tho
scalpand forthe'preventionot falling
hair. The ointment andsoap aresold
by all druggists'.

Rcslnol Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

1
THE MAftTYR. .. '

Polly So Jlrs. Hlghmero'B husband
has"developed bad habits. How did
you hear about it? N

Dolly Oh, Mrs. Illghmero Invited
us all to an afternoontea soshecould
tell us how"8he suffered in" silence!'

ABE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?

Thousandspuffer from sickor weak-
ened kidneys without knowing tho

M wvfKi i cause. If you havo

atawSTt'

Jmlt

urinary disorders,
look to your kidneys

--glvo tho help the
kidneys need. Mrs.
R.,E. Scott, 302 Front
St., BakerClty, Ore.,
says: "For twelve
years I was a sufferer
from kidney trouble.
My 'back ached terri

bly, the kidney secretions wero In
awful condition and my bladderbadly
Inflamed; --I grew so --bad' I was-b-ed

fast and was bo thin I looked like a
skeleton. Doctors failed to help mo
and I began using Dpan's Kidney
Pills. They cured me permanently
and I am now as well and s(rongas
anyone."

Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by druggists and general

storekeeperseverywhere. Price COc
F.pster-Mllbur-a Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

3 T

Prudential Reasons.
"So you . are golng to send your

cook off. .But Isn't her nameArabella
Gunn?"

"What's that got to do with our
getting rid of her?"

"But, my dear boy, Isn't thero an
ordinanceagainstdischargingA. Gunn
wijhln the city limits?"

When a man Is on hli uppersthere
Isn'jt much consolation In knowing that
an honestconfession 1b good for tho
sole. r o

to nniVR.oirr malaria.ANl Ul'ILU LI TIIK 8VftTrS
Tike tin Old UianiUrd OIIOVB-- TAbTHI.H'--
ClilM, TOMU. Toa koow wbmt joa arn taking,
lb formula ! plainly prlntM on errr bollix,
thowlntf It la rtmplr (JuIdIda and Iron in a ta.ie--)

form. Tbe Onlnlne iriitt out tho malaria
anil Ihn Iron bulldi up tba ajitnu. Bull ht al)
dealer fur SO jeara. I'rtca US canu.

No Argument There.
Shf Oh, but mamma objects to

kissing
Ht Well, I'm not kissing your

raotli'r, am I?

HOTKii
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.
Texits' biggest hotel! Itutus $1.00
and .

t
If n young roan hasn't .tho cbeckto

kiss a pretty widow she may ba wjlb
Ins to furnish it. .

TIic IIlr lYrathrookl'..rtl. T..u.llulliflnar. Ilni uuo, ri.Klnol lluuuf taiuan Ualr goul, win, pompadoura.
Any
Uled

wiicuni. iuu. aim cum. or iiiaaaanicirauadaXruoi lour oomblDHa, or faded urtlclra
renrwisl. MallorderaaaalonapproTal. UaiHnadH
a aaaltar raftwa) StaamltU aal Calrw a iililij

A good name being better than
riches, It behooYes us to take better
care of our reputations.

T,he Summer Trfast.
Innll,her .tfusln&s llfo'tho bit of

uorK sup ts ow completing nos oeon
inost iilcnsnnt, says thy frco lunco
sfenographcr. (1

(
..P !.... 1 .........Uli. . ..

pppcr nakllns," uho said "A society
of club .Wtomen jnha'hhvn nlnnrffed to

of
paper napkins, nnd I have nnd' tho

'Job of typewriting r oast on each
napkin. It Is a profiy Idea, and 1 tried
tniMMint iha nil arming njptjmint-nf- -

, the Indies halfwny by using a good
inx, uuj oi mai

precalUIon I am' afraid that many a
guest will leave the lunch table with
a purple smudge bn her face."

Sincere But Awkward.
It was at tho private theatricals,

inu tne young man wtstiwf ta compli
ment his hostess,says tho Doston
Transcript:

"Madam, you played your part
splendidly. It fits you to perfection,"

I'm nfraldn not. A young and
woman Is needed for that part,"

said the smiling hostess.
Out, madam,

proved the contrary."

The man who thinks he knows It nil,
nevergets much of a chancelo tell It. PATENTS

MILLIONS FAMILIES
u-inYR- UPM6S

ELLXffieSENNA
& FOK COLDS AND HEADACHES. INDIGESTION AND S)UR

STOMAat CAS AND FERMENTATION, CONSTtTATION AND

'BILIOUSNESS. WITH MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
,IN THE CIRCLE

CN EVERY PACKAGE OfTHE GENUINE

:

THE WONDERFUL POPULARITY OP THE CXNUINE SYRUP

OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS

MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER IMITATIONS, IN ORDER TO

MAKE. A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR

j CUSTOMERS. IF A DEALER A5X3 JVHICH SIZE YOU WISH.

OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH, WHEN YOU ASK FOR

SYRUP OF FIGS ARO ELIXIR OF SENNA, HE is" PREPAR-

ING TO DECEIVE YOU TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE

GENUINE. MANUFACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG,

SYRUP CO ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS KNOW THAT

THERE IS BUT ONE 'GENUINE AND THAT IT IS MANLL

FACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ONLY

NOTE THE NAME

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS.NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN
THE C1RCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACkACE.OFTHE
GENUINE ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEATING

ELIXIR ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
CHILDREN, PLEASANT EFFECTIVE,

EQUALLY BENEFICIAL
DRUGGISTS.

ALWAYS GENUINE.
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WINTERSMITHS
OldestandBestCurt ForSWJSRfMalaria

inditrestinn.

'A fiencraltonico( 40years'success. Containsno
arsenicorother Unlike quinine; it leaves'
no bad effects. For by druggists mer-
chants. If supply it, write to
ARTHUR IJETER V Csn.r.lAsentsLoulsvllle,Ky.
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SMALL DOSE, TRICE.
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W. U., DALLA8, 29-19-11.
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Thompson's
Eye Water
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DEFIANCE Cold WaterStarch
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ENTERPRISE One year, ,
Semi-Week-ly Record,

Wall Chart, with1910 census,

How

THE
Fort Worth
6-Pa-ge

. Total

Hand us
Goods

Does This Strike

- - j

$2i00 in CASH
are yours. Send

THE ENTERPRISE

- - - '.- - --
v. . ,

i --' -- . ,

m )iif 4i mi i mini nn n ijnm M i.iiii mAfimtm'tilim$imiimm.'miwit mmmiimitiimiiii it .. -
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PatronizeHome Industry .
? :

We arenow in oUr new concretebuilding
witK, ample floor spacefor all oujr up-to-d- ate

machinery,andare.now prepared
do the Iiaundry "WorK for Di Springs in
promptandsatisfactorymanner. We are
preparedto handlealLwork instructedto us and
guaranteeto turn out as goodwork as'anylaundry
in the state. Visit us in our newquarters.

HomeSteamLaundry'1
Phone17 t Big Springs,Tex.

ffT

Dr E. Smith
specialist

CYC, CAR, NOaNO THHOAT, aumi firrto
OFFICE HOURS:

9 to 12 A. M, 1 JO to 5 P.M.
Orvjcu North or Cocbt Hocsk .

BIQ SPRINGS - - TEXAS
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,TTS DOG-O-N' r

GOOD FEED."

commentsthe customeras Jie
notices bishorses' and cattle
becotninK sleeker, healthier,
happierevery day. Then be
relahzea that our statements
about tbequality of our bay,
oats,.corn, bran, alfalfa and
"trico" are not mere Td)d talk,
but, facts. Follow his example-

-and note results.

C. F. Morris 250

OLD, HATS
Cleaned, Blooked andmade

v to look like new by
J. W. At Kins '

ths Hattsr
Locatedin Building Formally Occu-
pied bp the Union Bakery.

'4

You?

r $1.50
1.00

worth 3.00

$5.50
,"! rv.

rand the .

ordersto. I

The Baptistpeoplewill hold a
protraofed meeting at the. Elbow
schoolthouae,begiriing the first
Suriday in August. '

.

LamarSmith, engineeron) the
T. & P. Ity., had the misfortune
to .gethis hand badly oi'ushed,
while working, about his engine
last Friday, and was unable to
continue his run. He will not
likely be able, to worjk Jora week

$ or so. "Baird Star.

6
Happiest Girl in Lincoln
A Lincoln, 'Neb.,.girl writes, I

had beenailing for sometime with
chronic constipation andstomach
trouble. I began taking Cham-
berlain's Stomach and- - Liver
Tablets and in threedays I was
able to be up and got better,right
along. I am the prodest girl 'in
Lincoln to find suoh a good mod
ioine." For saleby all dealers.

Bring us.yourJob
Printing.

LWe do thfe kind
. that pleases.

Try us with your .

next order

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Okili, Enchilada, Cfelli ana

Eggsand Miee Tasales
EferyDay.

t

Stick To It -

John Wanaraaker. the Bijr
Philadelphia msrohant, says:
Advertising is not an enUrpriw
for a "quitter," . If lh8re is one
enterprise on earth a quitter
should leave alone, it? is 'adver-
tising. To make a suocess.of
advertisingone must beprepared
to Btick like a barnacleto aboat's

"'.bottom. .. . ,
Ho should know before lie be

gins that he mustBpend mone-y-
lots of it. 8omebody mustttell
him that he oannot hope to ob
tain tesultsr commensuratewith
his expenditures.early, in the
game.

Advertisingdoes no jerk. 1$,
pulls. It begins very gently'at
first, but the null isBtoadv." It
increasesday by day and year
until it exerts an irr'esistable
power.

o

B'or summediarrhoeain chil-
dren always give Chamb'erlain's
Colic, Cholera anB Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil, and a
speedycure is Certain, Forsale
fry all dealers. '

Tffe election voting 5200,000
for gdod roadsin Cameroncoun-
ty carriedby a vote of 61 to 11.

Neverleavehome on ajourney
without a bottle of'Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is .almost certain tot
be neededand cannotbe obtain-
ed when board the oarsor steam-
ships. For saleby

A new sohool building is'being
erected at Loraine at a cost ' of
$20,000. The building will be
completed by November. t

Right in your busiest season
when you havethe least time to
sparelyouare most likely to take
diarrhoeaand loose severaldays
time, unlessyou have Chamber-Iain-,

s Colio, Cholea -- and Diarr-
hoeaRemedyat handand takea
doseon the first appearance"of
the disbitsa. For sale by all
dealers,

' '- r;

' .The Demagogue
The paaalnr of the demacoceh

marked an Important epoch tn th
arogTeta ofTexa- - Wke the deaperado

a9 the cowboy he haa had a thrtlt-- hi

and wKInic careef and inte the
ho ,haa been compelled to give away

tqtha trend of clvlUin.
' ki the product of. the ttmea and

the' hardeVthe ttmea the more perfect
the proauct A France Aioert cuu m

rtcrpch hat and a itromr pair of lun
and yrn ready for- - the hustings to
warn the people nralnst the approach

e?t capital. He thrived beat upon
trlfe and dtsnenslon and hl principal

occupation was In shrewdly arrnyln
clan airalnat clami and then lending
thp atronser r?lP8t .the weaker force,
tvith atar defylnic a.urtarly he would
pnbitcly attack the character-- of a.
proaperpua lndory and arirn Its de-

struction wlh all the lode and sin
cerltypf.a PHrrlm father pleading for
the bumlnr of a wltri. He w
mixture of Irnorance and renlus. and
would hunt opt nrosneroua corpori-Hon- a.

and m'nke Ihf Ir aucceeaa anrln
hoard, on which he could bound Into
th" upotllrht hx denouncing capital aa
appnic the.,Jlf blood of the, people.

nnd then proceed to arane hypothetl--.
imtly tfie cause of the down-trodd-en

maasea with the earneatneaa-- of a
tarvln lawyer pleadlnjr his first caae.
He was"a patriot for applauae and
politician for revenueand he souvht

the iroal of his desire with the Intuition
of A (rifted criminal and hewould track
his prey with the Instinct of a hungry
beast. But he Is gone and may his
shadow never again darken the
thresholdof Texas.

Good Roads
,A farm with bad roads la worse erf

than a farm with bad water, It ta.
hsrd te understandhow a farmer, oth- -.

efvrtaf enterprising, should b baek--
ward n building roads. Travef through.
some of our rural districts and ye
wrH-f- ld farmers wHh blooded stack,
land highly cultivated'and premises
well kept and with public highways
that beg up ah empty wagon six.
neaths In the year. Build reads and
keep Mp with the processtea.

--,'
Back-t-o theSoil.1

. There U too much meaeygoing far
ftihkmries of cHyrMf and Mt

ler'.'1 seitatry hnproveaBeata, '"

Tk-s'sr-y of "bask te Una tmlf ssmmU
'spg-.:- t asoneyas welt a im' sassy,',ft
MwlfttfswMI wNN m W W4W Wp igUpdMrWr
'eWjUgsssft WaJIJ btllkllA mk
(RHsfufassaig ,psfilisfujBSf
IWsaUpgj 1 nw rssMjA9HKj 9MsV. dWjIwpMw

rmTmV :,-- ,
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What'sthe Use.
of RaisingCain

After you havemade a bad'bar--
JOxdsomeeUdkstorekeeper

wiiiua yuU
. .Wise buyers have their eyes,

open, and know what is being,
sold Ihem. Patronsof this Btore
o.n.aifecd. .to.takeohance8rv)e--

, cauae they know I never have
anv thine-- else but bargain ?
pompared wjth the valuesofierei
elsewhere, To prove ' this,just

a i- try me once.

t S. R,
' New" and2nd

Phone4 14. i
T.

Who saidWest Texaswpurdn't
come back?

A protractedmeeting )to con-- J

tinue two or threetweeks-- will, be
commencedat Coahomaon Aug
ustl8. ' '

big 8pring .6. shafter
Lake 4. ...
B. S.-O-- O 0 .2 0 10 3 0--6 12 8

3. L.-- O 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 4.711

: Idle: Lands.
' The prospcrityof a community de
oenda upon the activity b( Us prop-

erty and the people. .Improved pub-

lic highways afford facilities for mar-

keting
.,

production, stimulate coramer
ctal.Xctlvity and.otherwijeencourage.
agricultural deVeloplnent. To increase
agricultural production, we must bring
under cultivation idle land. and. in
creasethe yield per.-arr- c

in Texas 167,S5,000 aerww-Ar- e' arid?he exDerience-o- f

f t land. Of this area there, are
i',il8,000' acres of water fiirfjace. All
ear land is susceptibleto a high de-

gree of cultivation except the city
area and a small .portion uf our land:
which is mountainous, We now have1
less than 30,000,000 acresof land under
cultivation, leaving 137,000,000 acres
of land (hat has never been plowed.
Idle land is of course no value to a
community, and to increase6ur pros-
perity we must put activif into our
vacant lands. The following cut illus-
trates the relative proportions of oar
cultivated and uncultivated areast.

y. 36.980.000..

. tS7.M8lf.O0A, I
'

ACRES

. Texas Land Comparison.

There aVeTDOcotihtlts Inat bave"
less than 10 pec cent vf their 4and
under cultivation There arc 43 coun
ties that havf alarger uncultivated
area than the Jotal area of 7he State
of Rhode Island4 The; uncultivated
area of Texas, says the Commercial
Secretaries' Association, exceeds the(
total area of the thirteen original
colonies. excepting Georgia and
North Carolina, We need 3.000,po
farmers to develop our agricultural
resources, and no country on the
globe affords the opportanitie-t- o

that Texas now offers
The land agent jts an important factot
in the development of agricultare :

There are 190 people moving toTexal
daily, and remain here permanently
and of this number probably half of
them gc an the farm

' wexA V

elj4-CsiyacW"Tsa.

Af theresewl''fait' f agrifurtarat

lrk'P h ,w4 "rttPf- - yta'rraf
MMfT f f,ei iwiar W jatfeai;
tfM9mm under rAtiVatio ' or;4l

sslaf-We- ' TOM ausa fsms;
iwr saaff an, couwrfes wore rsp

iJy, m4 the mfwviWf wf Hir'ej'
c'bwjy will iMrlMCnCf ,Kf 'h4a',)

v mat mi g imim in wyijmTvr

rrMagaassssfcUg-gtflfc-- JgMbatjfffjtlMljft
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MORTON, '
- handGqods.
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TJie a'rjtis of Texas are.contned-iri-g

that prohibition has not en

the sale ofwhisdey nndt

been,but ratherincreasedit. This
fclaim is the.Veriestrot, even the
American Brewers Association
New York, say in their annuiil
report that the consumption of
liquor has incresed the pales but
admitsthatprohibition culsdqwn
dusinessconsiderably.

The Texas
Newspapers

The dissemination of information'
has largely to.do with the prosperity
and developmentof a country. In no
country-o-n the globe does Nature
possesssuch astounding possibilities
,jind reveal them in such rapid an!
cumulativeorder as in Texas,malu.ig
an imperative necessity, for -- ucw.s
papers in the home of every farmer

Weiave "iri
Vwtin rf.te.7r- -. In rr.(Zf kv (?. utT X .tr-

neighborfc
There gee 050"pablications in Texas,

of whieh'Sa.arc-jdailies-, 7.04 ccklfcs,
vaa the remainder are issued at ar

interval.. Ttie otal listed
of alt papers in Texas is

v,lt?515 copies,, an. average of four
papers tor each family in the btate.
lnthe, num.bcr ot papers published
within the State we rank sixth in the
Union; Illinois, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Tnara at Xficcntirt ifiAtntr in ?th

order .named.. The Federal Govern
ment census for lOOjf reports capital
investedin printing and publishing m
Texas of .$0,074,310, a pay roll of
2,003,933 p"er annum, and the annual

output Is valued at 7,73,247, Atnopi;
the industries..ofthe" State' ltvranls
sixth in capital invested, fifth in pa
rolls ?nd sixth in the value of prod
ucts. One issue of all tlye papers in
Texas approximates one copy pr
capita, and making the comparison
fromS population basis wc lead all
Statesin the Union in the number of
periodicals issuedand the number of
copies printed..

Tm-- ' If ff &! t
" M gssssssXasssWHfiStE'T1:

CircalaHoa 47015.
Texas stands first ia intelliccnce:

"first in pTOgfeasantT'fiTSt in industrial -
opportunities ot all the States in tnc
Union,, says th,e Texas Commercial
Secretaries'Association.

The newspaper is the ,channel of
commuaicatioB between.tfie producer
and --onsumerrbrings the city to the
farn. and the farm to the city; nves
information of the,marketsand of the
developmentof the country; carries
warnings of impending danger and
gives the farmer the advantageof the
experienceof all his neighbors and
informs him of the eeneral condition
rof affajrs so essential to his success.
'ifie improvementot our trconc; m.ik-wa-

and the establishmentof rural
free, delivery routeshaveextended the
aoneqt circulation of the pressto the
renibtesj: sections of the State, and
reading the papers is as" much a part
of the work of the Texas farmer as
feeding his stock.

"assysi las'f&Esa
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